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Dared to
stand with
the poor
Memorial Mass
honors martyrs
of El Salvador
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

The pews at St. I gnati u s Loyola Church in Denver
were full with young and old Dec. 1 as they gathered
to mourn and commemorate the deaths of the six
Jesuit priests and two women killed recently in El
Salvador.
Both Archbishop J . Francis Stafford and Jesuit
Father Vincent O' Flaherty, rector of the Jesuit
community at Regis College, expressed their outrage
and anger at all the deaths of Chri stians, both prominent and little known, in the war -torn Central American country.
" It is a sad coincidence that we pray today for si x
of your brothers killed in San Salvador, only a day
before the ninth anniversary of the four R eligiou s
women killed there in 1980," said Archbishop Stafford following the Mass. "We can r emember, too,
Archbishop Oscar Romero, whom I consider the
ideal diocesan priest, and w h ose image has sustained me during the past nine years. H e was killed
10 years ago this year.
Quoting from Archbish op Romero, the archbi shop
said, " If the most visible of church r epr esentatives
have been treated thus, you can easily surmise what
has happened to the simple Christian people, to
peasant farmers, to catechists and delegates of the
Word, to basic ecclesi al communities. It i s here that
the number of threatened, captured, tortur ed and
assass inated reaches the hundreds and thou sands. It
is the poor Christian people who arc per secuted the
most."
Archbishop Stafford went on to say, " I am sick and
tired of the deaths; there arc already too many
anniversaries, and we don't want anyone else remembered for their e xecution-style death, but ra ther
for the lives that endear them to u s."
Ile concluded his talk by saying, " Let u s be clear
about this: an Archbishop, reli gious wome n and JesContinued on p ~ 5

Feast of Guadalupe
The Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe will be celebrated by sixth, seventh and eighth graders of St. Rose of
Lima's and Most Precious Blood Schools Dec. 12. The
observance will begin at a bilingual Mass at 9 a.m. at St.
Rose's. Manny Trujillo and Debbie Chavez, above, will
portray Juan Diego and Our Lady of of Guadalupe while
Father Lawrence Kaiser in his homily tells the story of the
appearances of the Blessed Mother to an Indian named
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Juan Diego in Mexico In 1531 , the gift of roses in freezing
weather as a special sign and the image of Our lady on
Juan Diego's tilma. After Mass Most Precious Blood students will sing songs in Spanish and St. Rose's students
will perform Mexican dances, followed by punch and
cookies. For a list of other Guadalupe feast events and
Hispanic Advent services see page 7.

The bishop
of the poor
The late Archbishop Manek, a missionary from Indonesia who died recently in Lakewood, was called a living
saint by many who knew him.
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Archbishop's
Activities
Nov. 26 to Dec. 2

A diocesan liturgical calendar
The office of Liturgy has published an Archdiocesan Liturgical Ca lendar fo r 1990 Its purpose is " to enable members of the local Church to
deepen their familiarity with thf' meaning of thf'
liturgical year :ind to provide lh<'m with an offic ial guide for the>ir liturgical prayers and devotion."
Our ca l<'ndar proclaims
in ever}- season that Jesus
Christ 1s "the son of
David, lh<' son of Abraham. the son of the living God" <Mt 1, 1; 16,16)
Il is designed for the intimacy of the Ch ristian
home, the domestic
church. The calendar is a
comprehensive se lfexpress ion of our dtoccsa n church. I n Christ
J esus we live the natural
cycles of the solar year
plante d on foundatio ns that arc secure - God Christ - Suffering - the Cr oss. They are secure
and they make secure the foundations of our
families and sacr a mental marriage.
The liturgical year is o ne of the hallmarks of
what it means to be a Catholic. ft is a special way
of celebrating - even more - of consolid ating
o ur salvation in Chris t s ince it 1s a lways endangered.
The calendar marks the complexity of the
c hurch as a communion. Each of the twelve
months notes cele brations of the universal Catho lic Churc h, of the church in the U .S.A, and of
the Arc hdiocese of Denver. Our local cale ndar
enumerates the Arc hdiocesan Days of Celebration (e.g. Novena of Prayer before the Solemnity
of Christmas at SL Thomas Theological Seminary), Archdi ocesa n Patronal Feast Days (e.g.
June 3, 1990, Spirit of Peace Parish. Longmont)
and Archdioces an Anniversary Dales of Dedication (e.g. March 18, Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Paris h, Denver, dedicated in 1894)
DifTcrcnt themes arc rcflect<'d in t he photographs accompa nying the 12 months in 1990:
January· Mother of God window. Cathedral
Fcbnaary: The Power of Unity (AACP)
March· P ilgrimage of Reconci liation
April· Crucifix Holy Ghos t Parish

ARCHBISHOP'S
COLUMN
May: Blessing of t he Fields in rural Colorado.
June: The Gifts of the Laity.
July· Virtue and Amer ican Democracy.
August: 900th Anniversary of the birth of St
Bernard of Clairvaux.
September: Opening of the
ew Regis High
School.
October: 50th Anniversary of Oak Creek Miss ion.
November: Annual Day of Prayer for Religious.
December : " Las Posadas.''
A whole c h apter of the Constitution on the
Liturgy of the II Vatican Counc il , Chapte r 5, is
devoted to the liturgical year, its nature and
r evision. Within the cycle of the ecclesiastical
year, the church " unfolds the whole myste ry of
Christ, not only from His incarnation and birth
until His ascens ion, but also as re flected on the
day of Pentecost, and the expectation of a
blessed , hope d -for return of the Lord" (S.C., 102).
What must we be attentive to as we pass
through the two main cycles of the Church year:
Advent-Christmas, Lent-Easter? It is life, the divine life, which the Church calls us to celebrate.
Christ has come into the world that " they may
h ave life and have it more abundantly" (John 10,
10). The Liturgical year is like a ring in which the
Bread of Life, the Eucharist, is the precious gem
and the c ircle of feasts of Chris t, Mary and the
Saints, the bond .
Throughout all the days and weeks of the liturgical year, in a thousand difTe rent ways, one
s ingle phrase continually resonates in our hearts:
"Put ofT your old nature which be longs to your
former ma nne r of life, and put on the new nature,
c reated after the likeness of God in true rig hteousness and holiness" (Eph. 4:22-14).
The Archdiocesan Liturgical Calendar for the
1990 may be purchased from the Office of Liturgy,
388-4411.
J. Francis Stafford,
Archbishop of Denver

Pope prays for Czechoslovakians
VATlC'AN CITY (CNS)
Pope John Paul II said he
prayed for and blessed "with all my heart.. the effort
of Czechoslovakians to reform their government.
In his general audience Nov. 29 the pope greeted
150 Czechs and 230 S lovaks in their own languages.
He told the Czechs that SL Agnes of Bohemia, a
Czech princess whom he canonized Nov. 12, would
accompany their entire nation " in the cons truction of
a new future based o n the foundation of your centuries-old Christia n c ulture."
" For this I pray with you , for this I give you my
blessing w ith a ll my heart," the pope s aid.
Speaking in the Slovak language, the pope said he
welcomed "with joy" the Slovak visitors who came to
Rome to pray "for all men and tn particular for your
cares and your homeland."
Speaking in Croatian to pilgrims from Yugos lavia ,
the pope said, "You demo nstrate your Catholic faith
wi th th e obllgat1on to promote the irtolienable r 11{hts
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and the dignity of everyone to be human, collaboration in this with all people of good will "
Continuing his audience series about Pentecost,
Pope J o hn Paul said the early Christian community.
"especially in the face of persecution," ofTcred an
example for the generations of Christians that have
foll owed.
"The Holy Spirit's power was revealed in the early
church's unity in prayer and in preaching the word
of God with boldness, especially in the face of persecution." he sa id.

Nov. 26
10 a.m., Concelcbratcd the Eucharist and administered the Sacrament of Confirmation, Christ the King
Paris h, Denver.
Nov. 27
9.30 a.m., Parish Administrators' Meeting, Immaculate I !cart of Mary Par ish, Northglenn.
Nov. 28
0 ;30 a.m., Meeting of the priests of the Archdiocese

of Denver, SL Thomas Theological Seminary, Denver.
6 p.m., Dinner with the Sisters of Lorello, SL Vincent de Paul Parish, Denver.

Nov.29
10 a.m., Meeting of the Bishops of the Province,

Catholic Pastoral Cente r, Denver.
2 p.m., Colorado Catholic Confe rence Meeting,
Catholic Pastoral Center, Denver.
Nov. 30
10:30 a.m., Council of Vicars and Secretaries, St.

Malo Center, Allenspark.
Dec. 1
Council of Vicars and Secretaries (continued).
4:30 p.m., Concelebrated the Eucharist on the national day of mourning for the Jesuits slain in El
Salvador, SL Ignatius of Loyola Parish, Denver.
6 p.m., Dinner with Jesuits of the Regis community.
Dec. 2

9:30 a.m., Morning Prayer, Vocation Discernment
Weekend, St. Thomas Theological Seminary, Denver.
4:30 p.m., Concelebrated the Eucharist, third annual
Catholic Community Services Memembership Mass,
• Most Precious Blood Parish, Denver.

Letter of thanks
November 8, 1989
Most Revere nd J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of De nver
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206-4720
Your Excellency:
With sincere gratitude I wish to acknowledge receipt of the check in the amount of $51,215.50, representing the Peter's Pence contribution from the
Church in Denver, which you had forwarded this
past week to the Apostolic Nunciature.
As I assure you lhat we will transmit this sum to
the Holy Sec on your behalf, permit me to ofTcr an
initial word of appreciatio n in the name of the Holy
Father for this valuable assistance. In addition to
sharing in the material responsibilities facing Pope
John Paul II, this expression of generosity by your
people reveals their deep awareness of the bonds of
faith , worship and love which they share with the
Universal Church and God 's people, especially the
poor, throughout the world.
May God, who is ever genero us and rich in mercy,
continue to bless you a nd the faithful under your
pastoral care.
Sincerely in Christ,
Pio Laghi
Apostolic Pro-Nuncio

Soviet bloc reforms
ROME (CNS) - The reforms in the Sovieot bloc
sysmboltzcd by the meeting betw<'en Pope John Paul
Il and Sovwl President M1kha1I Gorbachev ofTcr a
"magnific<'nl opportunity" to improv<' humanity's
future, said Card inal Agost1r10 Casaroh, Vatican ::wc•
rctary of s tate
" I hope that men of good will, es pecially Christians, do not le t 1t escape," he added.
The role of t he Catholic Churc h in tt11s pro<'css 1s
to help forrn "a moral conscience" about world iss ues so that political agrcement.s take hold, he said
durrng an intcrv1<'w with RAI , the llaltan state tclc•
VIS I OO ll<'tWOrk
T he mtC'rv1cw was televised Nov 28, thr<'I' days
before th<' pop<' Gorbachev mectim~
Cardinal <.:asaroli said one of the church's stron
gest assets 111 tls decades of "Oslpolitik," Uw policy
of ncgottating with Communis t rC'i(IITIC'S, lws bN•n the
"m1lttancy" a11d suffe rings of Easl Jt;uropcan Calho
lies
"Th e pope always h as had spiritual d 1v1sions," he
said
These have been, "above a ll, tC'ns of thousands of
bis ho ps, priests, Catholics, R e lig ious who have s uffered in the diffe r e nt parts of thl' Communist world,"
he added.

Correction
An ad on pago 19 in The Nov. 29 issue of The
Register for Horan McConaty Mortuaries omitted the
information that their new grief counselor Sister
Sylvia Ginder is a Sister of Loretto
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APPOINTME TS

Reverend Stephen T Yavorsky, s J ., appointed pas•
tor of SL I"nal1us Loyola Parish in Denver, Colorado,
l'fTecllve January 1, 1000, ror a pt>nod of six years
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She .
loves to
entertain
Annie Dwyer
returns to
Original Scene
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Arinie Dwyer, a star at Denver's popular StageWest
Theatre, got her start in show business by dancing
the " ba by ballet" in a Catholic th eatre program, the
Original Scene.
The 24-year-old actress-singer-dancer is now helping oth ers by teaching dance - including·the " baby
ballet" - a nd voice and stage musicals at t he Original Scene, A program of Catholic Community Services. Her students range in age from three to adult.

On Dec. 19, a StageWest performance of the musical "Pump Boys and Dinettes," featuring Dwyer, will
benefit the Original Scen e. For tickets call Donna
Dwyer, 355-0984.
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Dwyer learned the " baby ballet" from Reggie Leuschner, still active at the Original Scen e. Leuschner
was a dance teacher affiliated with St Philomena's
Sch ool when she first discovered a talented thirdgrade r named Annie Dwyer. ("When I started dance
lesson s," said Dwyer, "I hated it and I cried, but I
stuck with it")
'Loved to entertain'
"Annie had a God-given voice and lots of talent,"
Leuschner said. "She loved to e ntertain. I remember
we would go out to perform at rest homes."
In 1973, Father Dennis Dwyer (no relation to
Annie), who had a passion for musical theatre, and
Leuschner founded the Original Scene to benefit
youth s from any ethnic or religious background. As
Annie D wyer and her older brother Pa ul grew more
interested in theatre the two gravitated to the Original Scene. Paul Dwyer is now a regular pe rformer at
the Country Dinner Playhouse.
In the past 17 years 23 Original Scene alumni have
gone on to work in theatres across the country.
"I sp e nt more time at the Original Scene than I did
at home," said Annie Dwyer in a n interview at the
Original Scene's h eadquarte rs in the old Cathedral
H igh School building, 300 E. 19th Ave. "I looked at
school as a job. After I left school for the day I went
to something that I really enjoyed and this was the
place. But I always said I wouldn't be a professional
performer. It just seemed like a s illy occupation, but
it gets in your blood. I know it sounds stupid, but I

Actress Annie Dywer, left, shares a moment with
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Devon Bartlett, Kim Harris, Shannon Leuschner, Kate

children In the Original Scene program. From left are

Abney and Alison Bartlett.

couldn't be happier. "

show about a group of singing sisters in the '50s.
Dwyer worked with her brothe r Paul in shows at
the Original Scene a n d at Central Catholic High
School.

'Touching p~ople'
"It's nice touching p eople," she said, "and to have
the power to bring laughter to someone's face or a
tear or s mile. The feeling is almost indescribable."
Dwyer said the fact that she and her brother
s hared a surname -in common with the Original
Scene's founder, but were not related to Father
Dennis Dwyer, often created confusion.
"When we were younger, p eople would say, 'Oh,
you're in all those plays b ecause your Dad's giving
you the parts," she s aid with a laugh.
" It's interesting, but now I'm engaged to a man
whose last name is Dwye r. People te ll me, 'You have
to do everything through a Dwyer."
Dwyer said Father Dwyer, as a theatre director, is
"as strict as h e can be. When he yelled , I j umped . I
couldn't talk to him without shaking until I graduated from college. But he instilled the professionalis m that Paul a nd I have today. Father used to tell
us, 'This isn't a PTA show.' He drove us as hard as he
could.
" I feel so old n ow, comp a red to when I did the
shows five and six years ago at the Original Scene,"
she said.
After graduating from Central Catholic H igh School
and Loretto H eights College, Dwyer began her professional career as an understudy for the 60s girlgr oup musical "Bee Hive" at StageWest and then
went on at that theatre to star in the satirical "Six
Women with Brain Death... " and "The TaITctas," a

'A step above'
"When I was younger my brother was tops. I hate
to admit it, but he was a lways a st e p above. I a lways
said, 'One day I' ll be as good as he is."'
"We were never by any means Donny and Marie,"
Dwye r said . " I'm happy to watch h is s uccesses and
he's ha ppy to watch mine. I miss performing with my
brother."
Throughout the years, s ister a nd brother have
played practica l jokes on each other. Paul Dwyer
sent a s inging telegram to appear when Anni e was in
the midst of he r final performance recital at Loretto
H eights College.
Their love of humor has come through in the bad
times. She said a teach e r at Central Catholic, Sis ter
Mary Ann Potts, urged the m to appe ar in a Kiwanis
Club "Stars of Tommorow" contest. where s is te r and
brother placed second . She stud that a few }ca rs ago,
when Paul Dwyer was fac ing a serious illrw :,,.;, he
turned to her in the hospital room and quipped .
"Annie, I should have \\ On the 'Stars of Tommornw' "
' 'This place has given u s good t imes,'· :s:lid I 11\)'C'r
looking at a re hea rs al room a t the Origi nal Sc< 1 < " I
wis h more kids would ta ke advantag<' nf it."

For more information on the Original Scene, call the
Original Scene office, 388-4435, Ext 101 , m Denver

The missionary 'bishop of the poor'
By Colleen Smith Mason

Gabriel Manek, 76, retired Archbishop of Ende,
Indones ia, often called "the bishop of the poor," died
Nov. 29 in Lakewood.
The Divine Word priest, one of the first n ativeborn Indonesia n priests, was born in 1913 in the
mountain town of Lahurus on the is land of Timor.
He served as a m issionary priest during the J a panese occupation of Indonesia in the Second World
War and was later named bishop. He moved to
Colorado in 1973, where he served as resident chaplain of Mother Cabrini Shrine, west of Denver, and
ministered to Native Americans in the Southwest
despite d eclining health.
Arch bishop J . Franc is Stafford presided at a ft1ncral Mass for Archbishop Manck Dec. 3 at the Cathedral o f the I mmaculate Conception. A vigi l service
was held at the cathedral Dec. 3.
" I know he sutrcred a great deal,'' s aid Cabrini
Sister Annunciata Gandolfo, "but his main concern
was for the poor."
Servile Father Gabriel Weber, parochial vicar of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel P arish, Denver, said of

. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... .

"

.

Archbishop Manek, "They say o nce every 100 years,
one like him is born. Not to have known him is to
have missed the opportunity to have known a great
person and living saint."
'A holy man'
Father Micahel Kerrigan, pas tor of Immaculate
Con ception Parish, Lafayette, knew Archbishop
Manck for more than 20 years. " H e was a very holy
man," Father Kerrigan said. "He had a dimens ion
beyond the ordinary."
In his years in the island missions Arc hbis hop
Manek enountered pythons, s pitting cobras. crocodiles, diseas e and volatile political s ituations But
the a r chbis hop al so met with tragedy in Denver
About 10 years ago his car was c rus hed by a car
driven by a drunken driver. The archbis hop under•
went brain surgery to relie ve fluid on the brain that
caused debi litating headac hes. Th e arc hbishop
eventually became paralyzed from the neck down
and was confined to a wheelchair. He was nearly
blinded by cataracts.
"He s uffered pain almos t beyond human capacity,"

f'ather Weber s aid.
Those who knew him s aid Art hb1s ho p l\tanr k n '\ Pl'
complained about the pain, never c ursed his cuntli•
tion.
Des pite serious ly failing health, the arc hh1shop
continued past oral work Vis itors came regula rly to
the home in Lakewood whc rC' ..-\ rc hb1s hop '\l an<'k
res ided.
'Constant visitors·
"The re were cons tant v1s1tors," s aid i\la ry -\ nn
Stack, who firs t me t the archbisho p at l\lolhC'r Ca b
nni Shrine Stac k 1s a membe r o f \rchbishop
a J.!roup of cll' rgy and
Manc k's "spiritual chain"
laity who assis ted him in his work.
" People we re drawn to h11n,'' s h<' s aid, 'and o nce
they met him they came bac k It ,His s pecia l Just to
be in h1i- presC'ncc. A number of pr1<•st s ca mC' to h im
for a fina l blessing, e ven though the a rchbi s hop
could no longer s peak. They would hold l11s lwnd
and as k his blessing and n.,k hi m to put in ., ~ood
wo rd for them when he got to hr.riven "
Continued on p age 5
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Pope and Gorbachev
Hefty agenda slated for future church-Soviet talks
By Agostino Bono
VATICAN C ITY (t' S)
The his toric summit
meeting lx'twccn Pope John Pa ul 11 a nd Sov1c-t
lc-ader Mikhail Gorbachev set a rm•aly a gC'nda for
church-stak talks tn the 1990s
The- ai.:c-nda include$ cstabhshmcnl of d1plomat1c
n·lal1ons, rcl1~wus frN•dom for Catholics and a papal v1s1l to the Sov1t't Union
Al the fi r.;t c•ncounter b('lw<•cn lht• <;uprem<• leader~ of the C~1tholu· Church and Sov1c-l Un io n Dec 1,
both men also m..idc· dc-ar that they wanted dialogue
and mutual resp,•t·t to n•placC' confrontation and
1dcological rhetoric.· as· thc foundations of their new
n•lationship
'rhc attitude wa~ symbohwd by Gorbachev·i. p ledge
to guaranll•t• rc-h~1ous freedom and a papal ph•dge to
s upport th(• Sov1t•l prcs1dcnt's reform program,
callt•d "p('rcslro1ka " as long as it res pects human
nghL'i and hl'lps ensure world peace.
Role of pope
The ml'<•tmg at the Vatican also s howed Gorba<"hcv·s hig h r egard for the role of the pope as a
stab1hzang moral force in world affairs. The Polish
pope a nd th<• Hussian pres ident arc bo th S lavs who
sec lhe world from the perspective of East E uro peans.
The- v1s1t lo the pope was sandwiched betwee n
Gorbachcv's call during a Nov. ~Dec. I vis it to Italy
for a maJor mectin~ next year to redefine European
secu rity issues in the wake of crumblmg s upport for
Commumsl governme nts in J-.:ast Eu r ope a nd the Soviet leader's Dec. 2 -3 summit with Pres ide nt Bus h to
end symbolically thc- Cold War and promise coopera tion o n world issues
Gorbachev 'secs the role which lhe Holy Sec can
play rn bringing about a world in which there is a
greater possibihly or peace. or the development of
pcoplc-s, a grea ter solidarity among na tio ns," said
Archbishop 1<:dward I Cassidy, deputy Valtcan secrcl.ary of :.late, Dec. 2
" Ile appn.'ciates th<• role the Holy Father has
played in !<:astern Euro pe, especially in he lping
bring about tho:.e developments in a peaceful, paucnt way. by a lways making clear the principles
upon which developments s hould take place," said
Archbishop Cassidy
Next steps
The Archbishop said the next steps needed were
establishment of an official Sovie t-Vatican ncgol1 a tm g channel and passage of a Soviet freedom of
conscience law. Thl'.SC will set the framework for
rt'solvmg church-s tale problems, h e addl'CI.

" Many Catholic communities are
today eagerly awaiting the opportunity of re-establishing themselves and of being able to rejoice
in the leadership of their pastors."
Pope John Paul

Whtie the pope and Gorbachev met in private for
7fi minutes lo establish the overall guidelines of

Sov1et-Vat1can relations, Archbishop Cassidy was
part of a parallel meeting of thei r top aides to
discuss s pecific issues.
Leaders of the delegations at that mee trng were
Vatica n Secretary of State Cardinal Agost1110 Casaroli
and Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard S hevardnadze.
The pope a nd Gorbachev exchanged public
s peeches at the end of their private session.
Gorbachev said the meeting ope ne d the door to
future diploma tic relations by reaching "agr eemen t
in princ iple to give official status" lo their contac ts.
Diplo matic re lations were broke n in 1917 when the
Communist Party came to power with its belief that
an atheis tic po litical system was the wave or the
future a nd r elgio n a re lic of the past.
Soviet believers " have a right to satisfy their spiritual needs," Gorbachev said.
"Shortly, a Jaw on freedom of conscience will be
adopted in o ur country" a nd church-state problems
a re being handled " in a spirit of democracy and
humanis m and within the framework of pe r estroika,"
he added
Gorbachev s poke after the pope asked fo r a law " to
guarantee to a ll be liever s the full exer c ise or the
right of religious freedom "
!he pope alluded to the s pecific problem of lega l1z mg the U kra101a n Catho lic Church by saying the
ne w law must inc lude Latin-rite a nd Eastern-rate
Catho lics.
Ukrainian Catholics
U kra uua n Catholics form an r•:astern-ritc church
that became ill egal in 1946 when 1Ls members were
told to join the Russian Orthodox Church An underground c hurc h has continued a nd Ukra nua n
Catholic omc1a ls 111 Rome say it has about 5 million
members.
" ~~ny Catholic commumties are today eagerly
awaiting the opportunity of re-establis hing themselves and of be ing able to rejoice in the leadersh ip

o r their pastors," the pope said.
The pope also supporte d l?erestr o ika if_it helps lo
"protect and integrate the rig hts and duties of ind ividuals a nd peo ples, so that peace may be ensured in
Europe and the world."
The- mc-et1ng ..will hardly fai l to have a powerful
impact on world opinion," the pope said.
It will "be 111lerprc-ted as singularly meaningful : a
sign of the times that have s lowly matured, a sign
that 1s rich 111 promise-." the pope said .
s='<changes of gifts
The promises and pledges took place amid exLhaugc s of g ills, smiles and handshakes. Gorbachev,
m a blue s uit mmus the kinds of medals his predecessors wore 111 public, entered the Vatican at 10:50
a.m. and spent slig htly over two h ours, leaving at
12:57 p.m.
Archbishop Cassidy said the first s te p now is lo
establish "a form of official contact" between the
Vatican and the Soviet Unio n, " not necessarily immediately a full diplomatic mission."
Details have yet to be worked out, he added.
Then, specific c hurch-state problems, including
lega lization of the Ukrainian church, will be discussed within the framework of the freedom-of.
conscience law Soviet legislators are expected to
pass in 1990, the archbishop said.
"This law will be very gene ric," h e said. ''We don't
know the d e tails or the law, nor have they been made
known to us."

Specific problems
The specific problem of the Ukrainian churc h will
also have to be worked out in direct CatholicOrthodox talks. The issues involve the possible r eturn or forme r Ukrainian church buildings now used
by the Orthodox and the situation of people who
became Orthodox when the Ukrainian church was
illegal but who now want to switch, the archbishop
said .
The Soviet government " would like to think that
the Orthodox Church and the Catholic Church could
come to some kind of agreement about this which
they would be delighted to approve," he said.
A papal visit lo the S oviet U nion is tied to im·
provcmenls in r elig ious freedom, said Archbishop
Cass idy
"Catholic communities in the Ukraine would have
to be normalized. There would h ave to be bishops
recognized and established in their sees. Churches
opened. A community which is able to worship in
normal s ituations," he said .

.
SHOP EARLY!
FOR CHRISTMAS
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Bring
a little joy
into someones life .•.
Catholic Community Services Annual

Christmas Basket
Program
During this Holy Season, please open you r
hearts to help us provide 2,500 poor and
needy families a holiday dinner, for many
the only Christmas they will have. Your
caring donation will mean families and
children in need will not be forgotten
this Christmas.

Send your donation to:

Christmas Basket Program
200 Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206
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The missionary 'bishop of the poor'
Continued from page 3
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Archbishop Manek's U.S. ministry focused on Native Americans. He visited many reservations in the
Southwest delivering clothes and food and offering
spiritual assistance. Navajos gave him the title Big
Chief Yellow Feather.
Anna Dwinell, a native of Yugoslavia, knew Archbishop Manek for 16 years and served as his caretaker for the past nine years, nursing him through
several illnesses in her Lakewood home.
Dwinell said the archbishop saw native people as
his brothers. She said he ofl:en told her, "Do not ever
look at race or you will never see God."
'Must be humble'
Dwinell said the archbishop told her, "You must
be humble. If you are not, God will humble you."
She remembered a time when she and the archbishop raided a discount store's dumpster to salvage
some used carpeting that had been discarded.
"I was embarrassed," Dwinell said. " He was leaning over into the dumptser; his feet were in the air;
he was about to fall in. I said to the archbishop, 'Do
you know what people will think?"' Dwinell said that
the archbishop only cared that the carpeting could
be used in the shacks of the native people he ministered to.
His missionary zeal never waned. Last October, he
travaled by motor home to deliver clothing to Native
Americans in Utah, New Mexico and Arizona.
" He knew it was his last time," Dwinell said. " He
wanted to see how the babies he bad baptized had
grown."
Dwinell said that about seven years ago, when the
archbishop was seriously ill, he whispered to her,
''Keep t he fire burning. Jesus must be known. Keep
the missions going." She promised she would.
Dwinell remembered that promise when the archbishop was dying at the Hospice of St. John in
Lakewood. Alone with the archbishop she assured
him she would continue his mission work. Shortly
after, Archbishop Manek died.
Great devotion
Dwinell said the future archbi:,hop's mother died
when he was eight. He developed a great devotion to
the Blessed Mother, which inspired his vocation to
the priesthood, she said.
In 1941, be became one of the first Indonesians
o rdained a priest. He was one of the few priests in
Indonesia at that time because many had been imprisoned by Japanese occupation forces.
According to Dwinell, Father Manek singlehandedly served five islands and a flock of nearly
200,000. His typical schedule began at 6 a.m. with

Archbishop

abr e

Mass followed by confessions u1ntil midnight H e
would hear as many as 19,000 confessions on an
island and then sail on to the next island and do the
same.
One of the islands he visited was inhabite d by
lepers. Some cases were so adva need that the leprosy victims had worms crawling out of their eyes.
Dwinell said the archbishop told her. Though many
people were afraid to touch the lepers, Archbishop
Manek annointed the~r foreheads with holy oil and
his bare hands. He never contracted the disease.
She said J apanese occupation forces opposed missionary assistance for the lepe rs a1nd were in favor o f
killing them. They burne d Archbishop Manek's mission boats, but he was not stopped. He traveled to
the islands in a small canoe navigating up to 16 miles
on the open sea, sometimes faced with violent storms
and sharks larger than his vessel.
Shirt off his back
Dwinell said the archbishop orten returned from

the island naked from the waist up, having literally
given the lepers the shirt off his back.
The Japanese forces arrested him, accusing him of
being a spy. He was held chained and blindfolded for
what he thought was six days to two weeks. He was
eventually taken to a Japanese commander and explained that he was not a spy, but merely a missionary.
In 1951 , he became the first Divine Word Missionary Indonesian bishop for the Diocese of Larantuka,
on the island of Flores.
The prestige associated with his appointment,
however, unsettle,:! him.
"He ran away from it," Dwinell said. "He just
wanted to be a humble servant of God."
He founded the H oly Ros?:-y order to educate and
minister to Indonesian orphans, lepers and the poor.
The order today has more lhan 300 Sisters
Ile also co-founded San Domingo Seminary, which
has given Ind onesia 250 priests, despite opposition
from religious factions that had been violent towards
Christians. In 1961, a native Catholic hierarchy was
established and he was appointed the firs t archbishop of Ende. Additionally, Archbishop Manek
participated in the Second Vatican Counc il.
Served in parliament
He also served in the Indonesian parliament, using
his position to s peak o ut for Christia nity. Some
wanted him to use his linguistic, education and
teaching skills to promote Communism. Archbishop
Manck s poke 16 languages. Whe n he refused , the
government saw him as an undcsireablc influence
and h e was allegedly put on that state's "hit" list.
Over the years, the archbis hop's minis try led him
out of I ndonesia to work in Australia, New Guinea,
Europe and Mexico.
At home in Indonesia the political lhreats and his
declining health convi nced Archbishop Manek to
emigrate to the United States.
Twenty years of mission work had taken its toll.
Dwinell said Archbishop Manek had suffered from
malaria for 20 years and he had intestinal disorders
from a lifetime of unmet nutritional requirements.
She said he always insisted that the orphans be fed
first; then, if any food were left, he would eat. She
said the archbishop o nce survived for two weeks
eating locusts and leaves. He once told her that if he
had one egg a nd some black coffee, that was his
lucky day.
In the autumn of 1971, he accepted an invitation to
join the saint Francis Xavier Catholic Japanese Mission in San Francisco and later served the predominantly black community at St. Patrick's Church,
Oakland, before coming to Colorado.

They dared to 'stand with the poor'
Continued from page 1

uit priests have been killed because they dared to
follow the Gospel and stand with the poor. They have
committed, in someone's eyes, the crime of compassion, the offense or reason and intelligence - it is
the beauty, vigor and death-defying courage in their
lives that we commemorate and will never forget."
The memorial Mass was celebrated in memory of
Jesuit Fathers Ignacio Ellacuria, Ignacio MartinBaro, Amano Lopez, Joaquin Lopez y Lopez, Juan
Ramon Moreno and Segundo Montes, and Julia Elba
Ramos and Celina Ramos as well as all of the martyrs of El Salvador.
In his homily, Father O'Flaherty said a recent
headline in the Rocky Mountain News was prophecy
in the classical tradition and expressed "a stu nning,
blinding and completely unexpected word of truth."
He said the headline had referred to a letter that
the attorney general of the Salvadoran government
had written the day bclore to Pope John Paul II. The
headline read: "Clerics who side with poor must go,
Pope told."
"That demand makes clear what has been true all
along, that the problem in El Salvador is not Marxism or Communism but finally, first, last, a lways,
the poor,'' said Father O' Flaherly. "The stance of the
entrenched Salvadoran establishment has been all
along that all would be well in that tiny nation if on ly
the poor whould stay in their allotted place. If only
certain intolerable bishops and priests would s top
taking up the causes of the poor and oppressed,
filling the heads of the poor with those subversive
notions about their great dignity as children of God,
telling the poor about the heritage which belongs to
them as children of God
"A heritage which entitles them, while they live on

this earth, to the possession of at k:ast the basics of a
decent human life, basics like food and clothing and
shelter and medical care."
The priest said it is the life, death and resurrection of Jesus that people must go to find. " be neath
the brutality and senselessness, th e true meaning of
the deaths of the priests whom we remember today."
Ever since the death of Jesus. authentic followers
of His have committed themselves lo die, said F ather
O'Flaherty. The martyrs have come from every century, from every walk of life, every corner of earth
and recently from El Salvador.

"These Jesu1L5 tn El Salvador... werc university
men, scholars, who were attempting through their
research and t<'aching to help change the economic,
social and political structures which have crucified
the land named for The Savior for generations, during the long cou rse of which a few incredibly wealthy
families hav<' owned most of the land while several
million of their desperately poor fellow human beings havo scratched o ut a s u bhuman exis tence
wherever they could. It has been a land ripe for
revolutio n , for violence,'' said Father O'Flahcrty.

Denver priest calls for help
Dominican Father James Barnett. who has
worked in El Salvador for fi•ve years and is a
former director of novices for the Denver Do
minican community, recently returned to th <'
United States l'rom his parish in El Salvador\
Colonia 22 de Abril. From Wa sh ington. D.C.. he
s aid that on Nov. 30 at about 5 pm his El
Salvador paris h was raided b:v the lrcasury police. Father Barnett sa1d lh<' policf' sa 1ti they
were looking for l:<~athcr G,crardo Polter. u
German Dominic-an priest, whom lht•y did not
find .
Father BarnNt said they did , howc•ver. a rrest
five pcoplo fi-om his paris h , 1t1c·luding SMtl
Wright, a North American lay ni1ssio11cr r•·atht'I
Ca rlos Diaz, n Spanish Oominllcan ; Estella l'ru7
Bustamontc, a Salvadoran won,rnn in charg<' o f
the d:.iy can· center ; ,JOi'>C' Sant:.ina Lopez, a Sal

vadoran cataclus t working in the parish and
Sliago de J<'stts Vasquez, the choir director
Father Barnell asked thal people sent te lexes
immc-diatcly to ckmand the physh'al ptot<'ction
and imnicdiat,· release of those people f'rom his
parish. Tll<' uumbcr to call to send a telex 1s l800-888-52B4 and U1l· cost is $8 50 for u 35-worcl
text He st11d the telexes s h ould be sent to·
Prf's1d<'11t C'hri-;tiani, prf'sidcnl of El Sulvutinr;
,\mbassador \Volker. US umbassador lo El Salvado r. a11d lhC' TrN1sury PoliN' Office in Sau
Salvador
In add1lw11. F,1ll1<'r Barnt'll will be c;pc-,1k111g
at Spmt of rhri,t C"hurch 111 Anucla Dec 10 :ind
St Oon11nics Church in Dl'nvc-r [kc 11. Both
programs will be held al 7 :30 pm. ("all th<'
Archdiocesan Justtcc and Pence Oflicl· ut 388
441 l for more informullon
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Lighting the Advent wreath
A tradition among many Catholic families is the lighting of the Advent wreath's four candles during the four
weeks preceding Christmas. Prayers are recited as the
family awaits the coming of the Christ Child. Gathered

here in their home are Eugene Lucero Ill, 4 ; his mother,
Loretta Marie Lucero, holding her three-week-old daughter, Regina ; Eugene Lucero, Jr., and Raquel Annette
Trujillo, 12.

gontaninis
The Collectible Creche

Get Your
HOME
HEATING
SYSTEM
Ready For

Winter Now!

by ~oman

We

Install
SAFE

Gas
Fireplace
Logs!

• MAJOR'S 15 POINT SERVICE CHECK •
I Cbe-·k &nd adJust lhtrll" tat
2 Clnn and adJust all safrt~
controls
:1 Cltan burnrr~ &nd controls
◄ Cle-an and &dJUSI pilot
u tmbly
:I AdJust burnrr for 1"fflt1f'ncy
b Chtck for i,td, lt.ik.• in
fuma<t
7 1,ubncatt mo\1n1t pans
8 Chtck bf'lt and adJU•I lf'I swn

9 Cbt<.k ftlttrs
10 Chtck nut p1pt ;ind dran
di\ r.rtrr
11 Chtrk fan control
I::! AdJu t prf's,urt rf'gulator
D Chtck furr.ac, for fumts
I ~ Chr<k OUI completr furn&Cf'
<yclt.
15 \ l;okc, nrcts,,u1 rrcommtn•
datmn•

Don't Pay Overtime Rates - Check Systems Now!

A Great Family Tradition
Create a nat1v1ty scene your entire family will en•
JOY 1 With Font11nin1. the Collectible Creche. you c an add
figu res each and every Christmas Painted b y hand in warm
wood tones, these sculptures are virtu11lly unbreakable so even
small toddler:. can help arrange the f11 mlly nativ ity scene Many
s11es and styles are 11vailable Com e in to appreciate them first
hand
and select a starter set for this Christmas Make Fontanini.
the Collectible Creche a trad1t1on for your family.

• RADON GAS TESTING •
Major's affordable test can determine If your
home contains unsafe levels of radon. Call today!

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

424-1622
FAMILY OWNED£, OPERATED WITH FAMILY.
FOR OVER 19 'rEARS • f-REE INSTALLATION EST!AATES

Complete line or Religioua Gooda and Church Supplln.

1175 North
Santa Fe Drive

Free Parking

Ph. 534-8233

Winters Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M
Saturdays: 8:30 to 4:00 P.M.
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Hispanic Advent devotions schedule
The following schedule lists the Hispanic Advent devoDec. 10, Bilingual Mass, 6:30 1a. m.; Spanish Mass, 8
tions, including Our Lady of Guadalupe celebrations that a.m.; bilingual Mass, 9:30 a.m.; bilingual Mass, 11
will be held in the Denver archdiocese. Please clip and a.m.; with mariachis, processioin and distribution of
save for future reference.
roses; bilingual Mass, 6 p.m.
QUEEN OF PEACE, AURORA
Dec. 11, Spanish Mass, 11 p.m.
Dec. 22, Las Posadas, 7-9 p.m.
Dec. 12, Bilingual Mass, 8 a.m.; Spanish Mass,
ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL'S, AURORA
noon; bilingual Mass, 5 p.m.; bilingual Mass, 7 p .m.
Dec. 10, Bilingual Mass celebrating Our Lady of
Dec. 24, Mass, 7 p.m., 9 p.m., rnidnight.
Guadalupe, noon; Mexican lunch and entertainment
Dec. 25, Spanish Mass, 10 a.m.
afterwards.
ST. A THONY OF PADUA'S, D:E VER
ST. AUGUSTINE'S, BRIGHTON
Dec. 9, Spanish Mass celebrating Our Lady of
Dec. 12, Spanish Mass celebrating Our Lady of
Guadalupe, 6 p.m., followed by a potluck and dance.
Guadalupe, 7 p.m.; potluck afterwards.
ST. CAJETAN'S, DENVER
Dec. 24, Spanish Mass, 8 p.m.
Dec. 12, Eucharist, Fiesta and portrayal of GuadDec. 25, Bilingual Mass, 10 a.m.
alupe apparitions, 7 p.m.
ANNUNCIATION, DENVER
Dec. 15-23, Las Posadas.
Dec. 10, Spanish procession and potluck.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, DENVER
Dec. 24, Spanish Masses are at 8 a.m. and noon;
Dec. 3-11, Novena Guadalupana, 7 p.m.
bilingual Mass at midnight.
Dec. 6,7,8, Mission Guadalupana, 7 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC'S, DENVER
Dec. 8, Bazaar 5 p.m. to midnight.
Dec. 10, Spanish Mass celebirating Our Lady of
Dec. 9, Bazaar 5 p.m. to midnight.
Guadalupe, 11:30 a.m.; potluck after wards.
Dec. 10, Bazaar 12-10 p .m.

Guadalupe Mass

Photo

:>!her,
~ugh1nette

Vincentian Father P rudencio Rodriguez de
Yurre will be the ma in celebrant at a Mass in
honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe to be held at
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception,
1530 Logan St., Dec. 9 at 5:30 p.m.
All priests and deacons are invited to vest and
join in t he celebration. The Mass is sponsored
by the Hispanic Worship Committee, a s ubcommittee of the Archdiocesan Commission on
the Sacred Liturgy. Everyone is invite d to join
in t his bilingual Mass in h onor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe.

Sl~TON
HOUSE
A~
NEW COLORADO HOME
FOR MOTHER TERESA'S SISTERS

Seton House, a threEi-story, 15,000 square foot convent built in 1921, will
be the new D enver mtission for Mother Teresa's Missionaries of Charity.

This 68-year-old
structure, now
surround ed by
the high-rise
build in g s of
downtown
D enver, will
come alive
with prayer
and service
when the
missionaries
arrive in
December.

Misa en honor de Guadalupe
P. Prude nc io R odriguez de Yurre celebradad
la Misa ofrecida en honor de Nuestra Senora de
Guadalupe, esta tomara lugar e n Ia Catedra l de
la Inmaculada Concepcion, 1530 Logan St., sabado, 9 de Dicie mbre a las 5:30 de Ia tarde.
Todos los sacredotes y diaconos estan invitados ayudar a concelebrar la Misa.
Esta Misa esta patrocinada por el comite
Hispanic Worship, un subcomite de la Comision
Arquidiocesano de la Sagrada Liturgia.
Todos estan invitados h a unirse en esta celebracion bilingue en honor de Nuestra Senora de
Guadalupe.

Parish to celebrate
patron's feast day
The Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe will be celebrated at Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, Denver,
through Dec. 12 and will include both religious and
social activities.
The Guadalupe Novena will be held at 7 p.m.
through Dec. 11 at the church, West 36th Avenue and
Kalamath Street.
A three-day mission will be led by Theatine Father
James Prohens, pastor of St. Cajetan's Parish, Dec.
6,7 and 8 at 7 p.m. at the church.
The religious observance will reach its high point
Dec. 10 with the celebration of the Solemn Mariachi
Mass at 11 a .m., followed by the distribution of roses
and a parade-procession through the streets of the
parish neighborhood.
Among the many other Masses, there will be the
Vigil Mass Dec. 11 at 11 p.m. a nd a Mariachi Mass at
7 p.m. Dec. 12, the actual feast day of Our Lady of
Guadalupe.
An indoor bazaar featuring games, booths, food,
refreshments, music and dancing will be held Dec. 8,
9, and 10 in the parish hall, West 36th Avenue and
Lipan Street.
Theatine Father Marshall Gourley, pastor, has extended an invitation to all frie nds to join with the
parish in this celebration.
For more information, call the parish , 477-1402.

Vocation' means call Answer it!

Dec. 2 1, Las Posadas, 7 p.m.
ST. JOSEPH'S, DENVER
Dec. 8-11, prayer service and prepa ration for Feast
of Our Lady of Guadalupe, 7 p.m.
Dec. 10, Spanish Mass, 9:30 a.m., portrayal of apparitions of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
Dec. 12, Las Mananitas, 5 a.m.; a Mariachi Mass to
follow.
Dec. 16-24, Las Posadas, 7 p.m.
Dec. 24, noon, youth group will do a Pastorcla;
bilingual midnight Mass.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA'S, DENVER
Dec. 12, Spanish Mass celebrating Our Lady of
Guadalupe, 7 p.m.
HOLY FAMILY, DENVER
Dec. 9, Spanish Mass with mariachis, 5:30 p.m.;
potluck to follow.
ST. WILLIAM'S, FORT LUPTON
Dec. 12, Spanish Mass celebrating Our Lady of
Guadalupe, 6 a.m.

electrical
repair, a
n ew kitchen
and general
cleaning,
painting, and
repair to
make the
first floor
a residence
for the sisters.
You can help
make Mother
T eresa's gift
a reality by
contributing
to the
building's
renovation
through the
Seton H ouse
Fund.

M eanwhile,
renovation
of the
entire
structure
is underway.
Phase one
includes
plumbing and

In this time of giving•, surrounded by the beauty of the Christmas season,
consider a g1.J't that w·i ll help the Missionaries of Charity to serve
Colorado's "poorest o,f the poor" for years to come.

~------------------------ .,
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I
I
I
I
I
I

I
L

I
I
I

Central Bank of De,nver
Seton House Fund
P .O . Box 17289TA
Denver, CO 8021 7

YES, I want to help prepare Seton House for the arrival of Mother Teresa's slaters.
Enclosed iB my contribuUon of $100 0, $ISO. 0 , $2:S.
OTHER Q.

n.

NAME
STREET _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I
I
I
I

------ ------------------~

CITY/STATE/ ZIP

-~- ---------------------..-
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Christmas
baskets

Lasting Memories

Holiday gift of
food for the poor

et in the picture
Spring classes begin Ja nua ry 15th

cf

Arapahoe
Community College

---Fe~ -~.,,, .O _IOOl2

(3031797-6920
ColoNHlo'• - - -
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By M ary Gibson
Christmas 1s a t1mc- of
giving, of reaching out to
othc-rs 111 iov<' and char11\ Yet for some. there 1s
nothmg to giH'
"Thcr<' arc thousands
of famili<'s who just don't
have the money to make
Chri s tmas more> than any
other day," said James
\lauck. executive dirc>ctor of Catholic Community Services.
So that those families
can have at leas t a real
Christma s dinner together. Catholic Community Sc>1vices is a sking
The Regis ter readers to
contribute to the
Christmas Basket program to p rovide a holiday gifl of food to the
poor.
For mo r e than 60
vears. Catholic Community Services has been
s ervi n g t h e p oor at
Christmas this way.
Who are the families?
Who a r c t he fami lie s
who arc in need of a
Christmas Basket?
Acco r d i ng to H ilary
Porter, victi m assista nce
coordinator at the CCS
Iola Emergency Assistance Center, they arc
people just li ke everyone
else. but "ci rcumstances

" ....0..,.

Save a bundle on your
heating costs!
Every dealer has a heating system on
sale. Don't be fooled by lower prices on
lesser models. When you buy at B & F you
get the most for your investment dollar.
Find oul
about the
quallty and value
ofanAmana

system.
Call Today!

C;::==::;!I

Your Da maged Photos Copied, Restored,
Re produ ced and/or Hand Co lored
Flnul Hand crqfted Quallty • A ll Work Done In-House
Cu•tom and PruervotJon Framing

h a \"C j u s l fl a tt e ll Cd
them "
One family is that of a
26 vear-o ld mother of
thrcc- children who has
terminal cancer. Her
husband fell her and the
childr en afler her illness
was diagnosed.
"She wanted to get on
the Aid to Families with
Dependent Chi ldren
program," Porter said.
"But they couldn 't even
sec her for three weeks.
In the meantime, she
had no money and no
food for the children and
herself."
The CCS assisted the
family with food , diapers
and c lothing and got
them connected with a
food supplement program.
" She' ll certainly be on
our list to get a Christmas Ba sket," Po r te r
commented.
Five children
Another Ch r istmas
Bas ket fami ly, Port er
said , is a young couple
with five small children.
The h usba nd was a vieti m of aggr avated assau lt h e received serious injuries and then
lost his job because he
was unable to work.
Again, the Emergency
Ass istance Center came
to that family's aid by
helping them with rent
payments and food .
Accor ding to Mauck,
CCS expects to provide
Christmas Baskets to
2,500 families and individuals this year, an increase over last year.

Numbers are growing
"The number of poor
fami lies has risen at ou r
emergency assistance
centers. We also invited
archdiocesan pas tors to
send u s names of poor
families 111 their parishes
who would need a
C hri s tmas Ba s ket,·•
Mauck s aid. "Our numbers are growing."
He estimated that approxi mately $70,000 will
be nc>cded lo provide a
Christmas Ba s k<'l to
needy fami lies thi s year.
"So far, $4,000 in donations have come m ,
but we arc a long way
from our goal and only a
few wc-eks from Christmas We <'Xtc>nd an urgent pica for donations,"
l\lauck smd.
Checks should be made
out to Chris tmas Basket
Program and se nt to
Cathollc Community
Services, 200 Joscphme
St , Denver, CO 80206

ROOTS & BRANCHES
Copy and Restoration

OPEN: Tuesday-Friday 9 to 5 / Saturday 9 to I

4428 W. 41st Ave

477-1360

STARRING

JOHNNY RICO
50TH ANNUAL
YEAR-END SALES DRIVE!

WE'RE OUT TO SEL.L 8,000 CARS AND TRUCKS BY
YEAR'S END. COME IN, GET A SPECIAL FINANCE
RATE OR REBATES UP TO $1500 HOWi

CHEVROLET
SALES VOLUME
LWER FOR
THE LAST
31 YEARS
Member Our Lady of Fatima Parish

OVER 600 HEW AHD USED CARS AHD 11lUCKS
3-Yr.-50,000 mlle Warranty Bumper to Bumpa

5200 So. Broadwa
Ch

Phone

761-033

Perennial Pins

The fashion accessories of the year.
Juc,t a fl.'\, from our extcnc;iH' cnllecttun
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lmani Temple
priest faces
dismissal

WASHINGTON (CNS) - Father Bruce Greening, a
Salvatorian priest who in August joined the breakaway Imani Temple in Washington, has been sent a
Jetter of dismissal from the order.
In a· Nov. 28 statement from the order's North
American province in Mi lwaukee, "disobedience to
the lawful orders of his superiors" was given as the
reason for dismissal.
Father Greening has 10 days from receipt of the
letter, mailed Nov. 27, to appeal. If he chooses not to
appeal, said Salvatorian Father Keith Brennan, the
order's spokesman, th e dismissal takes effect immediately.
William Marshall, Imani Temple spokesman, told
Catholic News Service Nov. 28 that " we totally expected" the dismissal notice, but said Father Greening had not yet received it.
Marshall declined comment on the dis missal or
possible appeal.
Notice of Father Greening's dismissal was requested by Salvatorian Father Paul Portland, provincial superior of the North American province, and
his council.
The request was unanimously approved by the
Salvatorian superior general and his council.
"Father Greening had been ordered to disassociate
himself from the Imani Temple and to meet with the
provincial and his council to discuss a new assignment," the statement said.
When Father Greening announced Aug. 2 he would
join Imani Temple and help start an Imani-affiliated
school, he said he would ask for a leave from the
Salvatorians and the Diocese of Richmond , Va..
where he had been since 1988 to found a religious
order for black men.
"He misunderstood what the possibilities were at
the t ime," Father Brennan said. Richmond Bishop
Walter F. Sullivan immediately removed his sponsorship of Father Greening, and fired him as principal of a Catholic school in Norfolk, Va. The religious community also disbanded, Father Brennan
said.
Nor was leave forthcoming from the Salvatorians.
"It's not possible for us to give someone a leave to
disobey the authority of the church," Father Brennan said. At the time, Father Brennan said, Father
Greening replied, "I guess we'll just have to sec how
matters occur."
Because Father Greening is "without an ecclesial
sponsor," Father Brennan sa id, " he cannot legally
function as a priest." Given Father Greening's continued celebration of Mass at Imani Temple s ince
sponsorship was removed, though, "I'm not sure how
this (d ismissal) will impact it," he said
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794-7583
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337-3810
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------The Sugar Plum Fairy
An a nnunc iation fro m an a rchangel. A
virgin birth God became man. A heavenly
host visits s h epherds.
Without faith, such events m ight seem as
incre dible as the S ugar Plum Fairy, f•'rosty
the Snowman and a jolly old red-suited man
with nymg reindeer.
Unfortunately, the latter have often become m ore synonymous with Christmas than
the former
Granted, p eople might be tired of pat slogan s like " Keep _Chri,st in Ch_ris tmas" but
this year the retailers decor ations went up
before H alloween in some s tores.
This Advent, cons ult this short c he~klist to
d e term ine w h ether you are observing the
true meaning and JOY of Christmas.
1 ) Do you deck the halls with mistletoe.
g ingerbread men and tinsel ? Do you have a n
Advent w reath and creche'?
2) Which dates have you marked on your
calendar - the- Feast of the H oly Family
and the- Epiphany? Or the numbe r of mailing
and s hopping days until Christmas?
3) Do you r favorite carols s ing the prai ses
of Frosty and R udolph or ''th e Little Lord

EDITORIAL
Jesus" a nd "angels b e nding near the earth
to touch their h arps o f gold ?"
4 ) Do you buy religiou s or secul ar Christmas cards and postage stamps?
5) When you give your true love a ''p3:rlridge in a pear tree," is this a gift you will
be making payments o n thro ughout the n ew
year? Did you give s pecial thought to the
"seven swans a' sw imming" as the perfect
present, or d id you stumble across them
Dec. 24 a nd settle for them becau se they
were on sale at some remote stor e where
you r credit card wasn't c h a rged to the hilt?
Chris tmas is n ot about ornam e nts and
garlands and lights but, about the light of
the world. Christmas is not about eggn og and
fa-la-la- la-la and expensive gi lls but a bout
the su pre m e gill of the Savior.
Chris tmas also presents the gin of renewed faith. Why else do the pews overflow
on t his h o liday? True Christmas s pirit
does n 't escape the wise man - o r woman.

Approaching Communion Rail
By Father John Dietzen

a. In the parish church we now attend adults and
children come up at Communion time with their arms
folded. The pr,est docs not give them Communion but
says a prayer or maybe gives them a blessing instead.
I saw this happen once before at our daughter's
home in Michigan. I did not have a chance to ask the
priest here about it. Can you tell me what that means?
(Florida)
\ Th<' practice you ub:-.crvr. 1s com mon 1n a
nu mh<'r of pl act•, Any C;1tholic who i.s not rcce1\'10g Communion , young ch1ldr<'n who haH• not

Y<'t made- their V1rst Communion and peopll' of
other faiths who wish to do .so approach the place
or C'ommun1on \\:Jth the rc,t of the pC'ople
As the\' reach the priest they cross their arms
o,er the.ir breast as a -.i~n th<')- cannot. or for
some reason do not wish to, receive Communion.
The priest or other euchanstic minister places
lw, or her hand o,er the head or shoulder of the
111d1v1dual and says a brief prayer o r blessing
This practice has been observed 111 some places
for many years and apparently 1s growing. ,
It happened. rnc1dentally. with our Holy father
tum:.elf 111 his recent , 1s1t to Scandinavia. TheLutheran archbishop of L ppsala , Swt'dcn, came
up to Pope- .John Paul II at Commu nion time with
what one re-porter called " his bod} languagl' for a
nc,, rite of 1mperfr.ct communion ·• That 1s to "a}
n ritual for lhos<.' who an• not " tn communion"
with the Catholic faith sum c1cntly to actuall>
receive the- Eucharist.
H e folded his arms on his che~t 111 the form of a
C'ross and the- pope ga,·e him a blessing
As r have mdicatc-d prcv1ously, pnc-sts and the
lay people who take advantage of th1s opporturuty
seem to find st'vcral good points to recommend 11
Perhaps most of oll, a:-. happened with the pope,
1t gives Christians of othrr faiths who (';111not
n ol'malh rccciH' C'omt11•1n1on .it u r..1tholic·
EuC'h,1r1~t J wa) of slrnn ng at lra ..t lht•ir ct1: 11·1•
for co111rn11111t) of faith at ttw Commumon ol the
fa ss.
Some 1101M 'athohC'!\ arc alone 011 Sund:1y, sonw
,·0111c ,, ith Catholi<' spou 1•s Som'-' .ire chi lcir •n

who for one reason or anoUwr hu\'e not rt'l't•i,·rd
the Euchari~t.
Most of thc,;e purl1c1patc !\ally in th~ Mai,s_ in
every other way through the rcsponse.s, the sign
or peace, and so on

UESTION
CORNER
\\' hilc we cannot in\'1tc them to the Eucharist
itself we can clo more than ignore them aflcr the
build.up of the cucharistic prayer by allowing
them to share 111 some \\ay our common Christian
1d<.'nt1ty during this intimate part of the euchamst1c c-rlC'brallon
Liturgy scholars with whom I have discussed
the matter contmuc to sec no reason to object to
the practice In fact, some feel it 1s a major step
111 being able to acknowledge the faith we do
share.
One should remember that some Catholics of
Oriental churches routmely approach Commun•
ion with arms crossed this way This may cause
some confusion an certain parts of our country
where there arc large numbers of Oriental rite
parishes.
0 . Please explain the background of the word
"agam" as it appears In the Nicene Creed, "on the
third day he rose again In fulfillment of the Scriptures." Since Jesus arose only once why does It say
"again?" (California)

A Neither the original Greek nor Latin text for
the Creed contains that word, a lthough the Lalin
"resurrcxit" could be broken down lo translate
that Christ has " re-risen."
The mea ning, however, is simply that Jesus was
alive and through the resurrection he comes to
life again There is no 1mpltcat1on of a second
resurrection.
A free brochure, "Infant Baptism .· Catholic Practice
Today • 1s avallabte by sending a stamped, selfaddre;scd envelope to Father Dietzen, Holy Trinity
Church, 704 N. Main St., Bloomington, Ill. 61701

A free borchure outlining basic Catho//c prayers,
beliefs and precepts is available by sending a
stampcd self-addressed envelope to Father Dietzen,
Holy Trinity Church, 704 N Main St., Bloomington. Ill.
61701
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen at the same address.

A different
kind of Advent

By Dolores Curran
Last week I talked about studying the Infancy
Narratives as part of our Advent preparation.
This week I want to talk about a differe nt kind of
Advent, one that we experienced last year with
dear fri ends.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Ea rly in December their twenty-seven-year-old
son suffered a massive respiratory arrest followed by cardiac a rrest. They took up vigil outsid e the Intensive Care Unit and we, along with
othe rs in our faith community, took up storming
heaven that Michael would recover.
A week of Advent went by and the n the tragic
news came. Michael was brain dead, surviving
solely on machines. Our prayers took a diffe rent
direction. "Please God ," we prayed, "do what is
b est for Michael and his family."
They and we, waited, prayed, and hoped. Not a
bad d~finition of Advent. Their vigil extended
from days to weeks. Finally, they had to make the
agonizing decision to remove Michael from the
machines.
By that time, God had given them the grace to
let h im go. They sensed th at his soul ha~ fled t_o
heaven days earlier and, as heart-rending as 1t
was, they accepted God's will.
On the 17th of December they agreed to the
removal of most of the life support systems. But
then came an unexpected turn of events. l\~iehael's vital signs stabilized . " You better begm
looking at long te rm care," the medics told our
friends.
Once again , our prayers shilled. Was he to live
like this for years? "Please, God, take him to be
with you," we prayed. God heard the many prayers and took Michael home on the 21st of December.
In reflection, our experience was an Advent
one. Just as the Jews awa ited t he Messiah, a
p owerful king who would smite e nemies, we
awaited Michael's complete recovery.
Just as the Jews struggled with the idea that an
infant born of commonfolk could be the Messiah,
we struggled with the reality that Michael might
live, but only as an adult infant.
Just as the J ews had to accept or reject J esus
as the Messiah. we had to reject or accept Mich ael's death as part of God 's plan.
I think I have a better understanding of Advent
as a result of Michael's lingering death. We
waited and waited, constantly sh ifl.i ng in prayer.
Waiting is a hard business, as anyone knows who
has watched a loved one die. There a rc highs and
lows.
Ultimately we come to believe that God hears
us but it means patience and listening.
Psalm 5 speaks to the agony and hope during
this wait:
" Listen to my words, 0 Lord,
and hear my sighs.
Listen t o my cry for help,
my God and King!
I pray to you, 0 L ord ;
You hear my voice in the morning;
at sunrise I offer my prayer
and wail for your answer."

Just as God used our vigil with Michael lo
change us a nd to prepare us to accept his death,
wc use Adv<.'nt to prepare us for His son and the
r<'volultonary mc-ssagc He was to bring with his
lowl) birth
Wc experience many Advents in life: waiting to
become pregnant, waiting while an adolcsct'nt
struggles with addiction or faith loss, waiting in
unemployment Imes, and waiting for God to hear
o ur prayers Oflcn the e nd or the wait is not what
we expect or des ire but if we believe in a loving
God, we learn to accept His wisdom at the end of
our many long Advents.
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More readers comment on· racism in society
The Register has received many letters to the editor about its printing of
the "Hate groups" letter in the 11/22/89
issue. In the past week's issue The
Register explained that it carried the
letter to point out that such ideas and
attitudes still exist In the community and
to point out also the great challenges
the church faces In education and
evangelizatlon on those issues. In the
meantime, The Register received a
phone call from the letter-writer, Johann
Pfeffer, stating, "If I have offended
anyone, I apologize."
Editor:
In response to the letter ("Hate
groups") in the Nov. 22, 1989, issue,
I have the following statement.
I have listed a few of the
Afro-Americans who have made
noteworthy accomplishments in
America, beginning in 1492 with
Pedro Alonzo Nino, navigator of the
ship Nina. He brought Columbus to
the New World. Unfortunately, accepted American history and literature books, past and present, do not
in form us of t h e outstanding contributions made by Afro-Americans
toward making America the great
country it is today. Under the worst
possible conditions, Afro-Americans
have forged on.
If one should have the opportunity
to visit the renown Schomberg Library in New York, you can read
about the great Afro-Americans past and present - research authentic documents and discover
where civilization began. You will
also realize that due to migration
and amalgamation, there are nQ
pure races. You will see all races
with res pect once you realize your
blood brother comes in various col- •
ors. Knowledge will force one to
shed myths.
Try your local library, read some
Afro-American history. I have se•
lected a few names to look for:
Gustavus Vassa, Phyllis Wheatly,
Chrispus Attucks, Peter Salem,
Frederic Douglas, Harriet Tubman,
Dred Scott, Sojourner Truth, J oseph
T. Wilson, Benjamin Banneker,
Denmark Vessey, William Lloyd
Garrison, Hiram R. Revels, Booker
T. Washington, Dr. W.E. DuBois,
Robert S. Abbott, Dr. William A Attaway, Willard Townsend, Col. Benjamin 0 . Davis, Dr. Ralph J .
Bunche, A Phillip Randolph, Thurgood Marshall, U.S. Supreme Court
Justice.
After researching the facts , I do
not believe one could question the
mentality, intellect nor love of God
and country of A.fro-Americans in
general.
When you see a person of color in
a "white Catholic Church," at least
credit him with the intelligence of
knowing the true Christian Church.
By the grace of God, he is your
e qual on that bas is. During Mass try
to keep your heart and attention on
the altar not the audience..
What i~ a "white Catholic Church"
a nd if there are any, I would a ppre~iate the names. "Good " is a
re lative term. What is a "good Negro?''
1 want all the Pfeffers in the world
to know that I am a proud AfroAmerican. I am a lso a secretary a nd
cuch arisllc minister at one of the
finest Catholic churches in the
world - a church that reach es out.

READER'S
FORUM
to all with love and respect.
Lovia L. Shipp,
Denver
Ignorance of racism

Editor:
The recent printing of that " Hate
groups" letter has caused a lot of
hurt, anxiety and anger, but it has
highlighted for many people of all
races the severity and ugliness of
racism. Especially racism that is in
the denial state because denial continues to cover the wound over,
preventing the healing process.
Ignorance of the presence of racism can be as deadly as blatant racism because ignorance of its existence is a comfortable excuse allowing all of us to remain locked into
old ideas and practices.
We as church suffer from both
denial and ignorance of racism and
we must develop a process of recognition and healing. For healing
there must be dialogue with all
communities, the .Alrican American,
Native American, Hispanic, the Asian Catholic, etc.
The march against racism several
weeks ago was only a window
dressing. It was an effort but it was
not dialogue. The church must not
decide what any community needs.
Only through dialogue with these
communities can the church respond to their nee ds as brothe r a nd
not as keeper.
John and Pamela As hford,
Westminster
Sad, but true

Editor:
Shocking! I could not believe my
eyes when I read (the "Hate
groups") letter...At first, I told myself
this must be tongue-in-check, how
could anyone be so blatantly ignorant and insensitive?
At second glance, I was moved to
send this letter in response. It is
sad , but true, that racism - both
s ubtle and not so s ubtle - is still
raising its ugly h ead.
I believe that most people have an
awareness of the diversity of God's
wondrous creation a nd rejoice in
the cultures and gif\s that e nrich the
world and the church. A minority of
people, on the other hand , are still
on the way. May the Spirit of God
continue to renew all of us in the
dignity and worth of each human
being, made in the image and likeness of God!
Father Robert J. Kfokel,
Pastor, St. Jude's Paris h,
Lakewood
Editor: Appalled
I was appalled that you publishe d
the racist. letter ("Hate groups") .in
the " Reade rs Forum" of the Nov. 22,
1989, issue .. Hate le tters of this kind
s h ould be tossed into the waste
baskeL I hope thaal In th<> future
you would exercis<' a more rcspon
s iblc judgment in se lecting letters
for publication.
Fathtr John Canjar.
Pastor, t. brk's Churt h
W e tmins ler

Beyond comprehension

Editor:
It is completely beyond my comprehens io n why such a letter would
ever be allowed to be printed in a
Catholic n ewspape r...This diatribe
against "blacks and Mexicans" is
one of the most un-Christian letters
I have ever read. And to allow such
a letter to be printed in the Denve r
Catholic Register is nothing less
than disgraceful.
If you a llow this kind of lette r lo
be printed, what can we expect of
you in future editions regarding any
or all of the aspects of human life?
I would certainly h ope that his
serious error will be corrected and
an apology offered to the "blacks
and Mexicans" and to all readers of
the Denver Catholic Registe r.
Father Melvin F. Thompson,
Pastor, Our Lady or Fatima Parish,
Lakewood
A disservice

Editor:
...I strongly believe you owe an
apology (or printing the letter to all
the Catholic people of the archdiocese, whatever their ethnicity, who
have labored long and hard to build
a Catholic Church that is worthy of
the name, i.e. , a church that is truly
universal, welcoming the richness
and beauty of diverse cultures and
peoples.
Cure d 'Ars Catholic Community,
though predominantly AfroAmerican, is a multiethnic family of
faith that is striving to celebrate the
gifls of a ll our people. The le tter
and your complicity in choosing to
print it feel to me like a violent
attack against who we are at Cure
d 'Ars and who we seek to become.
Our task, never an easy one in a
society filled with racism and a
church burdened by this sin as well,
is now made even more difficult, in
my judgment.
The Catholic newspaper that is
s upposed to serve us has done us a
disservice by printing Mr. PfcITc r·s
opinons. What will you do to regain
our trust?
Father Lloyd Schmeidler, O. F.1\1.Cap.
Pastor, Cure d'Ars Paris h,
Denve r
Offensive

Editor:
... I be lieve that carrying such u
lette r ("Hate groups") dis plays a
lack of sensitivity towards our nonwhite sisters and brothe rs.
The context of the le tte r is so offe nsive as to be be neath contempt
and not worthy of commenl
I fail to undestand why it was
printed
Patricia Gilman,
Denver
Insensitivity

Editor·
I was disturbed a nd saddrncd by
the le tter on "Hate groups". Disturbed not o nly by the blatant
racism dis played by the write r of
the lette r, but also the inscns1t1v1ty
of the Register In printing th<' lcU<'r
without a disclaimer of any kind .
If your pur-posc 1n prinlin~ th!'
letter wa!I to illustrate that roc1!lm
and predJud,cc arc ohve unc1 wc-11 10

the Catholic Church , then your point
was well taken; this purpose needs
to be stated, howeve r, or e lse you
are pe rpetuating the racism. The
Catholic Church has a lie nated ethnic minorities thro ughout its history;
this only e ncourages that a lie nation.
Georganne R. Bley,
Lakewood
Prayers

Editor:
Hale groups arc cre ated by the
mentality of... ignorant bigots!... 1
can't believe that a Christian newspaper would print the garbage (in
the " Hate groups" letter)...
Today my family and I gave thanks
to the Lord for a ll that has been
given to us and prayed for people
like Johann Pfeffer .
It's a shame that in this " modern
society" there are still people who
think that because one's ski n color
is a darke r shade of brown than
theirs that they a re inferior. What is
the skin color or those who live in
Bethlehem ?...
Mary St.Clair,
Denver
'Opposed to Cathollclsm'

Editor:
...This kind of thinking (in the
" Hate groups" letter) is diametrically opposed to Catholicism and
more importantly is opposed to the
love that Christ demands we share
with all our brothers ...
J im Doyle,
Denver
Slap In the face

Editor:
...It is beyond all understanding
why a letter s uch as ("Hate
gr oups")...could appea r in prmL It is
an illite rate piece of biased , blatant
racist garbage.
Yes, everyone docs have a right. to
their own beliefs and a right to ep ress that belief, bul for the Catholic
Register, who gives such little space
to letters from read e rs. it seems
very poor judgme nt to make room
and give cred ence lo this kind of
bigotry.
Our Church, bishops, priests and
lay people a re working tremendously hnrd right now to bridge the
ga p between all our members of the
chu rch , a nd this kind of slap m the
face angers me a great deal
Karen Rozman,
Arvada
Shame on you!
Editor
...1 think this kind of garbngr
("Hate groups" le tter) promot<'!I hatred rathC'r than dis pelling 1t Shome
on you!
Alice P . Huppert,
Ornvf'r

Letters policy

The Register welcomes letters to the
editor. LAttters should be relatlvoly brief.
to the point and Include the writer·•
name, address and phone number (no
pseudonyms). The Register reserves the
right to edit all letters end to not print
letters at lta own dlacretlon. The name
con be omitted from publication for a
very good reason. Letters ahould be aent
to: Editor, The Denver Catholic Register,
200 Joaephlne St., Denver, CO. 80206.
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Blatant forms of. racism
Bishop cites neo-Nazis, campus incidents
• Medicare Supplement Insu rance
• Long Term Care Insurance
• Home Health Care
Larry

428•0260
( Out of Town Call Collect)

DET R OIT (CNS) The Us. bishops' pastoral letter on racism may
be a decadl' old. but its
mcssagl' rs as rcle\'lllll
today as it was m !!)79,
said ,\ux1IH1n· bishop
,JosPph A 1,•;·ancis of
~C'wa1·k. "\.J . o ne' of the'
nation's 13 black Cn1holie bishops.
IIC' made the comments m an rnten 1cw
with The \l1ch1gan
Catholic, newspaper of
the Archdiocese of Detro1t.
"Today I would h a ve to

say categorica lly that th e
racism t hat we experience in thc ;\'orth. the
:\'orthwest. ,tidwest is
probably some of the
most b latant forms of
racism because it 1s so
d11Ttcult to p u t your fi ngcr on it," he told The
:'ll1chigan Catholic.
He was 1nte1·vicwed
prior to a national tcleconference on racism
NO\ 18, four days an.er
the 10th anniversary of
the adoption of the pastora l... Brothers and Sistcrs to Us," by the U.S.

b is h o ps.
Bish op F ra n c is. h ost o f
the teleconfe r e n ce, was
cha irman of a b ishops'
s u b commit t e c t h at
d r afted t he pasto r a l lette r
He point_ed to t h ~ rise
of nco-Nazr groups in the
coun try, increasing racia l incid ents on college
campuses, and th e electi on of a Ku K l ux
Kla n sman to Loui s ia n a ·s
Legislature from a district that is 95 p ercent
Cath o lic.
" Racis m ha s a lways

........... flow for a
·er cash flow.
8ecaUle a lot or your business success depends on a healthy flow
ot receivables and anticipated new business dollars, the spe~d
at which you get back your Business and Courtesy Reply
llail ls important to you.
Creating faster reply mall turnaround means you

can generate faster collection of receivables for quicker
banking. And even get speedier delivery of new business
orders and requests tor Information.

Business

Reply Mall
Faster rtp,at business II a

Get V.I.P. treatment and savings - with FIM
and barcoded mail.

Bar Code
Courtesy Reply Mall
Ewn rectlY&blts com, In luttrwllll Fl M and ZIP• 4
battOM<I Courtuy Reply \laU. for which )'OU provldt
th• addrtu and your cu•tom•rs provtd• Ill• postar•

A Facing Identification Mark (ffif l and Zl.P • 4• bar code on your
reply mail w1JJ ensure that your mall ls nagged for special treatment. Our
high-speed mall scanning and sortation system wllJ ·•read" the bar codes
on your reply mall superfast for quicker and more accurate delivery.

We'llprovidewhatyouneed - FREE.
We've made obtaining your FTM and ZlP + 4 bar code easy.

What's more, with advance deposit, your FIM and ZIP + 4 barcoded
Business Reply Mall will receive a savings or 3' per piece on every reply
you get back. This is part of the Business Reply Mail Accounting System
- BRMAS for short. BRMAS takes the guesswork out of monitoring your
replles by counting, recording and reporting to you the exact number or
replies you've received.

All you have to do is complete and return the attached application. Since
you'll need a unique bar code for each reply address, we'll provide you with a
FREE reproduction-quauty photostat for each of your reply addresses.

When you receive your photostat(s), just tell your printer or the person
who prepares your mechanical art to use It for the next printing of your
business or courtesy reply envelopes and cards. They'll do the rest.
Specifications for proper placement or the FIM and ZIP + • bar code
positive a re included on the pholostat.

~lNTEDSTATES
~ POSTAL SERVICE
W.Del#YeC

.............--~...------ .. __. .. -- ..2 2--- -~
I

'I

.

So don't delay. Mall the card for your FREE FIM and ZIP + •bar code
now. After a ll, faster reply mall just makes good sense. Dollars and cents.

I-------------------------------·
Get your FREE FIM and ZIP +4®bar code
I for faster turnaround, now!
II D YES?
I
I
I
I
I

I want my reply mall to
tum around faster.
Please send me a FREE reproduction.
quality FJM and ZIP + 4 bar code
photostat for the following reply
mail address :

·~
I"~
I

1 . . . . . . . tt.........

Comp&ll) Naint

0..,..-,,

I

I

Send FIM and ZIP + 4 bar code posltive
photoslat to:

., Dl.ttel"tftl Add1'tll

I

!lead .. :

ZIP +

t•code

,t,............

-•cw-•,

8--i-o.&al Service
Dept.

.,

cinch when you ""nd FIM
and ZIP • 4 barcoded
postafe•pald Bualneu
Reply Mall lo your
customers. And advance
deposit cu,tomers save
3' on each reply II lh•y
are participating In the
Bu&lneu Reply Mall
Accounting System.

Addml

...

b ee n a very delicate
thing," the _bis h op said.
Most C atholics, wh e ther
they be priests or lay
p eople, " never wa nte d to
r e ally e xamine closely
w h eth e r o r not they were
'racist.".'.
I n w n t m g t h e pastoral,
B is hop Francis said, "we
a ppe al e d to the consc ie nce of p e o p le by
stati ng very c le arly ...that
rac is m is a s in."
He a lso praised U.S.
bis hops for unanimou sly
approving at the ir recent
gen e ral meeting in Baltimore the Nation a l
Black Catholic Pastoral
P lan developed by a national congress of black
Catholics in Washington
in 1987.
" We have something to
offer the church a s a
w h ole," said Bishop
Francis. "We have
something to offer white
sister s and brothers. We
also have something to
s hare with them, and
they have something to
offer u s."
To evangelize effectively, h e said the churc h
has to be a welcoming
church.
"We have to condemn
what is s inful without
making a final judgment
on people who are sinful," he said.
" We said the church
had to be 'much more
sensitive to the cu ltural
a nd ethnic differences
a nd be flexible as we
approach people." '
Bishop Francis s a id
that while be does not
ag r ee with Fath er
Geor ge Stallings that th e
church is doing nothing
for black Catholics, he
does think the Washington priest, who formed
his own breakaway cong r egation, " does have a
point when he says we
do h ave to make so me
roo m for the cultural
expressions, e s pecially
African-American, n ot
only in our liturgy but in
our whole ma nne r in
w hich the c hu rc h 1s
governe d ."

Pope to travel
to Africa
VATICAN CITY (CNS) P o pe John P a ul n will
ma ke his s ixth tri p to
Afric a in January, visiting the C ape Ve rde lslands a n d four n a tions in
t h e west-central part of
the continent, the Vatican said
After s p e nd ing three
days in Cape Verde, loc ate d in the A tlantic
Ocean jus t o fT the Af
rican coast, the pope will
t ravel to Guinea Bissau ,
Mali and B urktna Faso
befor e e nding the eight·
d ay trip to Chad, ac•
co rdinr t o a Vatican
sch e dule r eleased NO\
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Q,nestions about wo111en, pensions
A new wid ow sta res in shock at her late
husband 's boss. "You mean Joe's pens ion
ended when he died ?" Another woman cries,
"I've been here 30 years and you 're telling me
I'm only getting ha lf my pc-nsion because you 're
d e du cting Socia l Security from it'?" Sti ll a third
!aments, " I spent 40 years working on various
Jobs - bu t I've got no pension to show for it. •·
Why is it that among people over 65 twice as
many men a s wome n receive pe ns ion income?
Part of the difference is obvio us: Among the
generation now retired. fewer women e nte red
the paid labor market than are e ntering it today, and those who did found themselves in
low-level or part-time jobs with few bene fits.
But there are more s ubtle fa ctors at work as
well ; factors having le do with fe male work
patterns, women's role a s home make rs, and the

way pensions are structured to favo r a work spouses must consent in writing to waive the
pattern tnore common ly found among male survivor's benefit. But still at risk are the millions of women married to men who retired
workers.
Policymakers like to say that an adequate before that date, as well as those w hose penretirement income is like a three-legged stool. sions are for state or loca l government services
Those legs arc Socia l Security, a pension, and (includi ng teach e rs), which were unaffected by
individua l savings. For reasons discussed be- the federal law. Because women live signifilow, the pension leg of the stool is oflen short cantly longer than men, t he rules governing
or missing for wome n, making an underfunded survivor's benefits are an important women's
re tire me nt a fact of life for far too many of issue.
them.
Even a widow w ho does get a survivor's benThe widow's plight
efit is often paid only half the amount received
The stunned widow who learns for the first w.hile her_ hus~and was alive - an especially
lime aner her hu sband 's death that the pension difficult s1tuat10n when you consider that her
check will stop because there arc no survivor's sharply decreased income will be subject to the
be ne fits will be far-less common in the future. ravages of inflation. Since the pension won't be
Since January 1, 1985 (dates of entitlement dif- decreased if the worker is the survivor and
fe r for federal government pensions), both since overwhelmingly the surviving spotise is
~he wife, this. tr anslates to much lower pension
mcome for widows as a class than for widowers.
The working woman's woes

CARING •••
for people who are hu rting because of the death of someone close ...
for people who f eel trapped under the emotional burden of a significant loss ...
for people who find difficulty in forming new relationships because of the
stifling pain they continue to carry ...
for people who are prevented from sharing their feelings due to a society that
generally discourages the expression of grief .. .

OUR EXPERIENCE AS CAREGIVERS to the survivors of death loss
te lls u s the r e is a great need to exte nd our CARE not just during
the time of th e funeral, but a lso a fte rward. To respond to this n e ed,
we h ave ...
EXPANDED our services to you by a dding to o ur staff Siste r
Sylvia Ginder, SL, an experie n ced professional in d e ath loss;
ESTABLISHED the Horan & McConaty Family Community
Resource Center.

Our bereavement car e pr ogram is design e d to ...
• Support you in your time of grieving and healing
• Di r ect you to support grou ps of othe rs who have exp e rie nced a
simi la r loss.
• P rovi de you with printed mater ials to e d ucate and to comfor t
• Loan you a videotape, book or periodical
• Put you on a mailing list for our programs
• Sp onsor annua l death/ber eavement semina rs a nd community
works hops with natio na lly-recognized s peakers for a rea car egivers
• Meet with your local community or study group t o lear n more a bo ut
coping with grief at t he t ime of death loss

SINCE 1890, the people of the Denver area have relied on our
families for personal, caring fu neral service. We see the Horan &
McConaty Bereavement Care Program as a n import a nt step forward
in our desire to provide the very best CARE p ossible to t hose we
are privileged to serve.
T hat's a pe rsonal commitme nt from o ur family to you and yours.
Joe McConaty, Vale rie VanOerbur Horan, John Horan
and the Staff Associates of

Ho
RAN & M cCoNATY~1
boul.evARt> MORTUARJES
FAM I LY v
Ser ving the e ntire m e tropolita n a r ea fr orn two locations:
1091 S. Colorado Blvd.
Ph. 757-1238

Locall11 owned
and /ami ly operated

3020 F ed eral Blvd.
Ph. 477-1625

Pensions are calculated according to various
formulas, v_irtually a ll of ~ hic h reward the longter m fu ll-time worker with low mobi lity and
high earni ngs. The worke r wh o does not fit this
pattern will end up on the short end of the
pension stick and most probably that
wo_rker's name is Woma n. Why? Wo men are
much more likely than me n to have gone in and
out of the paid la bor market while balancing
family responsibilit ies; they are much more
mobile, having followed t ra nsferre d husbands
or switched jobs to get ahe ad; and, of course,
for t he most part wome n ha ve earne d s ubstantia lly less than me n. The firs t objective is to
have a job that includes a pension in the first
pla ce, and women are far more likely than men
to work in small businesses and the service
secto r, which gene rally provide no re tire ment
bene fits at all:
Wome n's greate r job mobility ofte n wreaks
havoc on pension e ntitle me nts. All pe nsions
require that workers be on the job for a ce rta in
pe riod of time be fore they are vested (that is
have earned a right to the p e nsion). Until re~
cen tly most plans r e quired 10 years; changes in
the law now mean that most private pe nsions
must offer comp lete vesting in five years or a
graded vesting option from three t o seven
years.
. T~ is is a great step · forwa rd, but still too
limited for most women worke rs: Millions of
women wi ll still be le ft withou t a piece of the
pension p ie.
Many women fa ll afoul of the b reak-in-service
ru le whe n they leave a n e mployer to handle
fa mily re psonsibilit ~es be fore be ing vested , then
return to the same Job. Since 1985 such a break
in service can no longer erase t he earlier years
cred ited towa rd vesting unless the break extends five consecu tive years o r equals t he prior
period of employment, whichever is longer.
Of course, if workers could take pension
credits with them when they change jobs (as
happens with Social Secur ity credits), all mobile workers would benefit. Kn own as portability, this issue has emerged as the focus of
reform efforts by several organizations - including AARP.
Women are often part-time workers, who, if
they work less th an 20 hours per week o r 1,000
hours per year, need not be included in the
pension plan covering full-time workers. Thus
countless women, j uggling child-care or eldercare with a job, arrive at r e tire ment with no
pension income fr om a part-time or seasonal
job that may have lasted decades.
A real shock awaits many other women who
surmount the problems of vesting, breaks in
service a nd part-time exclusions only to learn
their pension wi ll be a fraction of what they
expected. Pension plans arc perm itted to integrate benefits with a retiree's Social Security
benefit; translation. Even if a reti ree is fully
vested, a portion of his or her Social Security
benfit can be deducted from the pension. Until
recently, the retiree's entire pension could be
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SEMO
Judge learns from
father's experience
By Charlene Scott
Retirement can be painful or fruitful. says an 81-year-old judge who has
learned from his own and his father's
past experience.
As a youth. Judge James J Delancy
of Aurora saw his wealthy father, a
banker and cattle rancher, lose everything in the thirties. His father never
got over the loss of h is livelihood -- and
his retirement was unhappy, the judge
remembers.
"We lived on a ranch in North Dakota; then my father h ad a bank in
Mo n tana," J u dge D elancy said." R a n ching and banking were all my
fathe r could tio. He d idn't have any
avocation. H e couldn't get any pleasure
o ut of wood working or read ing.

Dad miserable
"His declining years were p r etty
m iser able," th e j u dge continued . "He
a le rted us to m a ke som e provis io ns fo r
retire m ent, wh ich sh o uldn't depend o n
a s ingle occupation or inter est."
His fathe r lived to be 93, h is mother
91, but his father's retirement "was
frustrati ng," Judge Delaney said.
"My fathe r ha d been a very active
man, working with business deals --and
s u dcienly he was deprived of all thal It
was very hard for him. He kept trying

to find some way to get going again. lie
never accepted that he didn't get back
on his feet."
Service to others
Judge Delancy was determined that
his retirement would be different. And
it has been.
The father of four children and
grandfather of 19, Judge Delancy bclieves that "service to others" is the
key not only to a successful retirement,
but to a s uccessful life as well.
His own service to others began
early in his life with a career choice.
"I was working as a social worker
a n d was in g r aduate sch ool," he related. "But I thought I could do mo r e
for people as a lawyer , so I switc he d to
law.
"The motivation was to be able to
work with people and be of service,"
he a d ded.
Fa.mlly judge
Following 20 years of general law
practice in Denver, J udge Delan ey
worked for 16 years as a judge in the
district court in Adams County in the
family division. He heard "almost every kind of case," from divorce, separation, child support and custody to
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Rae, and Judge James Delaney

child abuse and del inquency.
"The wonderful thing is that you can
do something about most of these
problems w ith the proper use of the
law," he said . "You don't have to accept things as they arc. You can cause
change."
In he lping people "correct their
problems," Judge Delancy helped
h imself.
"You oft.en saw things you wanted to
avoi d in your own marriage," he
chuckled. "You lea r n from other peo-

pie's mistakes."
Helping professions
Judge Delancy and his wife, Rae, arc
proud that a ll fou r o f th e ir chi ldren
went into helping professions. One son
is a physician, the other a socia l
worker with the school system. Both
daughters were teachers until their
families grew in size.
Continued on Page 21

*

Dear Friend of Sunny Acres of Colorado,
We, at The Villas at Sunny Acres, want to
express our appreciation for your friendship and
interest in our fine community durtng 1989. We
certainly look forward to s eeing more and more
of our frtends Joining u s h ere in the future.
And we're writing to invite you to a festive
holiday reception on December 7, 1989, from
2 :00 to 3 :30 p.m. at The Villas a t Sunny Acres.
Make yourself comforta ble in a congenial,
informa l setting w he re we can all relax and
enjoy ourselves. Refreshments will be specially
prepared and provided .

of

n-

Retiren1ent

Feel free to bring along anyone you would like
to be part of our very special circle of friends
for the occasion.
Please let us know tha t you will be coming
by calling at (303) 452-4181, ext. 153.
We'll see you on the 7th!

:J-[appy Ho[idays

**** **

Crealfr

E1cellen£'e

SeniorHealth Care

at SaintJoseph Hospital
Medical Care. Hearing evaluation. Dental care.
Help with insurance and Medicare forms.
Health and nutrition education.
House calls when needed. Free transportation.
M edicare assignment accepted .

fa/1866-8763.
1201 E. 17th Avenue (at M arion St.)

At the Saint Joseph llospital
Fami(r Prat.-ti,--e £'enter

-

1
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Pieee of the pension pie
Continued from page 14

rofesslonal Nurses Bureau
CARING FOR PEOPLE SINCE 1925
• HOME CA.RE
• H OME HEALTH AIDS
• 24 HR. SERVlCE

• NURSES
• FREE ASSESSMENTS
' INSURANCE CLAIMS PROCESSED

A Complete Range of Allied Support Services Available

integratcd-out - one reason why million? of
retired lower-paid workers have no pens10ns
today. The new law, perm itting a maximum loss
of one-half the pension, affects only those pension benefits earned aner 1988, so it will be
decades before the old fomulation is fully retired. This burden lies most heavily on the
lowest paid worke r!), in which population
women are overrepresented.
Why do so many people begin retirement with
an adequate income then become progressively
poorer as time goes on? One obvious answer is
inflation. It is the rare pension indeed that

guarantees an inflation-protected benefit. Although this fact appears to affect male and
fe male pensioners equally, in reality inflation
takes a greater toll on women's retirement income because of female longevity. For example,
suppose a man and a woman both retire at age
65 and each receives a pension of $1,000 per
month. At 7 percent inflation, both have incomes that buy $500 worth of goods when they
reach 75 (his death). She lives another eight
years, dying at 83 with a purchasing power of
about $300 per month. Women live longer but
die poorer because cost-of-living-adjustments
are so few and far between in the private pension world.
The divorced woman's dilemma

Though the principal assets of a long marriage are likely to be the home and the pension,
not all states will divide that pension between
spouses who divorce. Effective Janu ary 1, 1985,
private plan administrators must honor divorce
orders dividing the pension, as well as orders
for survivor's benefits. Similar laws (with differing dates of entitlement) apply to federal
government pensions, but not to state or local
government pensions.
Most important, nothing in federa l law requires that states look u pon private pensions as
property subject to division upon divorce. It
only requires plan administrators to honor the
court orders in states that do.

"lb you
knew

acy great

doctors
who accept
Medicare

The problem with IRAs

assignment?"

Tax reform brought many changes to IRAs,
some of which have had an unfavorable impact
upon married women workers.
One gender bias is hid d en in the provision
that d isqu alifies participants in "qualified
pension plans" (most pensions) from deducting
IRA contributions from income taxes above a
certain income level. The problem for married
women is that participation of either spouse in
a qualified plan disqualifies both from deducting IRA contributions from their taxes if the ir
Continued on Page 20

The Mercy Senior Health Center accepts M edicare
assignment for a complete range of health services,
including:

Your own personal physician

Prooidine Only Tltc Finut in NNmne Care

Audiologist Arthritis specialist
(free hearing testing) Eye clinic
Cardiologist Neurologist
and rehabilitation
Dermatologist
specialist
PsyGhologist

A caring and dedicated staff, warm atmosphere,
easy access and free transportation. PLUS-the
convenience of specialists under one roof.
Call

825-1234
today to arrange an appointment and free
transportation.

MERCY SENIOR HEALTH CENTER
3202 W Colfax Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80204

Managed by Gerimed of America
St Anthor Hospital Systems

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Printely Owned and Operated for Over 25 Yean
Medicare/Medicaid Certified
Skilled and Intermediare Care
24 Hour a Day Regiatcred Nuning Care
Private & Semi Private Rooma
Full Rehabilitative Progra.im
Full Time Social Servicca and Recreatiooal
Therapy Prosnm,
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Retirement
Exemption changes
Beginning in 1990 people who
work past the usual retirement
ages can earn substantially more
money yet still receive some of
their Social Security benefits,
according to Vincent A. Hayes,
district manager, Denver.
The exempt amounts change as
follows:
For those under 65, earnings up
to $6 ,840 are exempt. After
reaching that amount, $1 is
withheld from Social Security
benefits for each $2 earned.
For those between 65 and 70,
however, the "exempt" amount of
earnings has been raised to $9,360.
After reaching that amount, $1 is
withheld from Social security
benefits for each $3 earned.
Here is an example. Suppose the
worker's benefit is $600 per month.
If he is 65 in 1990, his exempt
amount of earnings is $9,360.
If he chooses to earn $19,360, or
10,000 over his or her "exempt"
amount, instead of having $5,000
withheld from total yearly benefits

as would have been done in 1989,
h e or she will h ave only $3,333
withheld from total benefits. Since
total yearly benefits in this
example is $600XI2 months, or
$7,200 per year, in 1990 he would
receive approximately $3,867 in
benefits, or six full months and
part of another.
Hayes recommends that people
check their benefit rates at 62, to
see what their benefits will be, and
how much they can earn yet still
collect some or all of their benefit.
With this liberalization affecting
those 65 or older, it is urgent for
people to find out if they are due
some of their Social Security
benefits for themse lve s (and
eligible family members) even
though still working.
Those nearing "retirement age"
who want to find out more about
their Social Security benefits may
request an "estimate" and
information about the new
"retirement test" by calling toll
free 1-800-234-5772_

Merry Christmas From
Our Home To Yours

1e 20

Please join us as we celebrate the
holidays in a variety of ways!
Monday, December 11 at 3 p.m.
Tree Trimming Party
Trim the tree, enjoy Pete Smythe and our fabulous dessert bar.

Tuesday, December 19th at 3 p.m.
Christmas Caroling Party
We'll be caroling with a Barbershop quartet
and stopping for Christmas cookies!

We Offer:
• Adult Day Care
• Short Term Care
• Skilled Nursing Care
• Rehabilitation
• Simulated Living

R.S.V.P.: 477-4442

Open House all month!
Drop by for Coffee and cookies.
THE GA ROENS
01

St Cluob..11>

2835 W. 32nd Avenue

860-8801

Imperial Health Care Center
745 E . 18th Avenue
Denver, Colo. 80203

( HOIC E:.S IN INDEPENDENT LIVIN<,

'
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Baby boo111ers and retire111ent
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP

Henry David Thoreau once said, "Why sacrifice the best part of your life for some questionable period at the end of your life!" Most of
us don't have a comfortable Walden Pond to
settle beside, nor we can now live on berries
and nuts.
Most reti rees, because
of memories of the Depression. have created
their own Walden Pond
through saving. In fact,
many still save during retirement. True, the timing
of their retirement was
quite good. They worked
during the country's most
robust years of postwar
econom ic growth, when
employers were generou s
with benefits. Their in..._____--""~----.;., vestment in homes commonly yielded a return many times greater than
inflation. Social Security looked reasonably secu re for the next 20 years and they were the
productive generation who spawned the baby
boom. All those grown-up babies will be around
to help bear the responsibility, and the expense, of what has come to be known as e lder
care.
If you ar e under 50, you may be too busy to
plan for retireme nt and too broke to save. The
average work week is up, aver age leis ure time
is down, and the average baby boomer thinks
time's winged ch ariot is running over his foot.
Says Paul Hew itt, 37, executive d irector of
the non-profit Retirement Policy Institute, "the
baby boom, as a gener ation, has been its own
worst enemy. Whenever we wanted anything
the price went up, and when we sold the price
went down. So we got less for our labor and
paid more for our houses. When we want to sell
those houses the price will go down, and when
we all want medical care in old age, prices will
go u p."
Employers have cut back on the amount they
put aside for the benefit of employes. The average cost to a company to fund a defined
benefit plan, which guar antees a monthly cash
benefit, is 7 percent of payroll. The average
cost of a defined contribution plan, which includes 401K's and Profit Shari ng Plans, is 1
percent lo 2 percent of payroll costs. From 1980
to 1987 the number of defined contribution
plans versus defined benefit plans doubled.
This puls the ris k of saving for retirement
squarely on the s houlders of the employe. He
fa ces daily decis ions of paying expenses today
as a percentage of his income or setting dollars
aside for tomorrow.
Consider the vunerability of a typical 45-yearold whose household income is $50,000. This
income increases at 6 percent per yea r versus a
4.5 percent inflation factor and he needs 70
percent o f his future income (age 65 income) to
retire comfortably. Social Securi ty should provide 14 percent of that income, his pension
bcnPfits will cover 23 percent of that income,
and if he has $85,200 saved today that will
provide 23 percent of the income needed. If he
wants 70 percent of his future income to live
comfortably he wi II have accumulated 60 pc rcPnt of that income with the res t coming from
savings. That would mean setting aside 17 percent of his hou sehold pretax income from here
on To retire at age 62, he woul<l hav<' to sa\ c
something approaching 30 percent per yNtr.
This news may come as a nas ty surprise. Can
we count on Social Sccurit.> ,n 20 years'? By
2009 the ratio of workers to retirees w ill drop
from 3.3 to l less than 2 to 1. The workers will
pay for the Socia l Securi ty benefits jo 2008.}}s

INVESTMENT
ADVISOR
they always have. Our present Social Security
"surplus" is being funded by workers; 7 percent
of a $50,000 income is the cost. That "surplus"
is being spent by the government in off-budget
expenses, leaving I OUs in the Social Security
Trust Fund for future years. Who will pay the
future benefits? The "baby buster" may find 20
percent coming out of their checks to pay for
their elders, and the baby boomers' benefits
being taxed heavily.

Sound thinkers who do want to start planning
should begin by taking a hard look at their
assets now, at what their employers will provide and at their investment alternatives. If the
numbers fall short of the goal, you have several
options: save more, try to increase the return
on savings you already have, delay retirement,
or decide to accept a lower post-retirement
standard of living.
My next few columns will concentrate on
sound alternatives for those trying to get above
average returns with less risk of loss.
If you have comments or questions, write the
Investment Advisor, c/o The Denver Catholic
Register, 200 Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206.

Join
the club.
Club 55. The exclusive banking
and travel club from Capitol Federal.
If you 're 55 or better, and have
$5000 to invest in a CD, now you
can get more for you r money.
With a Club 55 membership you'll
enjoy Capitol's high rates, insured
safety, friendly service a nd a host of
free banking ser vices.
Plus, Club 55's exciting travel
opportunities include specially-priced
packages from Rocky Mountain
adventures to Scandinavian cruises.
It's a g reat chance to have some fun
with n ew friends.

The C lub's quarterly newsletter
will keep you abreast of all our
plans and events. Members also
receive a free copy of our Financial
Planning Guide, Mature Money.
It's packed with valuable information
on retirement, taxes, investments,
health care, estate p lanning
and more.
Personalized financial services
and prestigious VIP treatment from a Colorado-based ins titution
with a 63-year his to ry of safety
and security.

CAPITOL'S

@J 74ttl 7we
•
•
•
•

Checkmi; With Interest
B,mking Card Package
C h1..•ck!Ph,)nc Transfer Betw1..~n Account!>

• Travelers Checks
• Cashiers C hecks and
Money Orders
• Notary and Photocopie!:,

For the best years of your life, join Club 55 today!
CALL 671-1111 OR YOUR NEAREST BRANCH.

CAPITOL FEDERAL
More than basic banking.

1e
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Questions concerning Social Security
Social Security is
one of the first t hings
many people think
about whe n they a pp roach r etirem e n t.
Most peop le know
that they can rece ive
Social Security b e nefits when t h ey r etire,
but that's about all
they may know. Whe n
the time com es to retire, p eople have a lot
of questio n s a b out
their own Social Security.
Work credits needed

Before you can get
r e tirement che cks,
you must h ave c r edit
f o r a minimum
a mount of work cove r e d by Socia l Sec urity . Th e exact
amount d e p e nds on
you r age.
Soc i a l S ec u r ity
credit is measure d in
units calle d "quarte r s
of cover age." Y ou can
earn up to four quarter s of cover age each
ye a r based on your
a nnua l earnings.
The following s h ows
in years how much
c redit is n eed e d for
r e tir e me nt b e n efits.
If you reach 62 in
1989 you will n e ed 38
c redits. If you reach
62 in 1990 you will
need 39 cre d it s . If you
r e ach 62 in 1991 or
later you will n eed 40
cr e dits.
Benefits for family

Whe n you r etire,
checks can b e p a id to
certain me mbe r s of
your family. Mon thly
b e nefi ts can go to
you r unma rried c hildren unde r 18, or 19
if still in high sch ool;
or 18 or over who
wer e seve r e ly disable d be fore 22 a nd
wh o continue to be
disabled ; your wife or
husb a nd 62 or over;
and your wi fe or
hus b a nd unde r 62 if
sh e o r he is caring for
your c hild unde r 16
(or 16 a nd over if
d isabled) who's getti ng b e ne fi ts o n your
record.
Retirement time

Yo u ' r e the on ly
person who can r eally
make this d ecis ion. It
dep ends on your own
P e r s o n a 1 c i r c u msta nces. The re w ill be
severa l factor s involved in your decis ion a b out re tiring. A
compnay pe n s ion, for
{ns tan ce, may in.flu-

e n ce your d ecision.
You r a b ility to keep
o n working a nd you r
own financial situation will a lso influe n ce you r d ecis ion.
The r e is anoth er
factor to con sider. If
you d o not recieve
b e n e fi ts fo r a n y
month past the full
b e n e fit r etire m ent
age (curre ntly 65),
through 70, you 'll r eceive a n extra a mount
whe n you d o r eceive
b e n e fi ts. T he r ate of
the delayed r etirem e nt cre dits varies
ac c ording to your
year of birth. Currently, if you will
r e ach 65 throug h
1989, your monthly
b enefit will b e in c r eased by 3% for
each year (¼ of 1%
for each month) tha t
you d on't get a be nefit. Starting for pe ople
wh o reach 65 in 1990
a nd later , t he cre dit
w ill be gr a dua lly in crease d un ti l i t
r e a ch es 8% p er year
in 2009.
Socia l Security r e tiremen t benefits can
b e paid a s e a r ly as 62.
Bu t , if you start gett ing bene fits befor e
65, your ben efit r at e
i s permane n tly r ed u ced to take a ccount
of the longe r pe r iod
you will b e getting
t h e m.
The size of the r eduction d e p e nds on
the numbe r of month s
you r eceive be nefits
before you r e ac h 65.
For e xa mple, the r educti on a m o unts to
20% at 62; 13 1/2% at
63; a nd 6 2/3% at 64.
Benefi ts can be paid
only for months in
which you a r e e ligible
th roughout th e e n tire
month.
Starting in 2000, the
age at w hi c h full
b e n e fi ts a re payable
w ill be increased in
g r adual ste ps unt il it
r each es 67. T his w il1
a ffect people born in
1938 and later. When
t he incr ease in r etir ement age is fully
effective, a worker
retiring at 62 wi ll get
a benefit equal to 70
pe r cent of the age-67
ben efit.
When to apply

O n ce you decide
wh e n you will retire,
you s hould a p p ly fo r
you r Social Security

retir emen t ben e fits at
least two or th ree
months b efore you
pla n to stop working.
T his way, you r benefits will sta rt when
you stop working. You
can s tart your a pp lication by teleph one
and the r est of the
process can be don e
by mail.
In general, if you
a pply fo r reduced
b e n e fi i5, t h ey c a n
sta r t no earlie r than
the month you apply.
If you wait until afte r
you 're 65 to a pply,
you can gene r ally get
back paym e nts for up
to 6 months, but n ot
b efo r e t h e m on th
you 'r e 65.
Even if you don't
plan to r e tire it's importan t for you to
c ont act u s t wo or
three mont h s before
you or you r spouse
reach 65 to a rra nge
for your Me dic are
health ins u r a n ce protection to start at 65.
If you wait until the
month you reach 65
or late r, you w ill lose
one or mor e months
of Medicare m edical
insurance protection .

not possible, submit
the best evidence you
h ave. T he best is often th e oldest. The
d ocu me n ts will be
retu rned.
If you're not sure
what is best, just call

any Social Security
office. The people
.ther e can te ll you
wha t kind o f documents are acceptable.
We would like you
to submit your W-2
( Wage and Tax

Statement) forms for
the las t year, or if
you'r e self-employed,
copies of your selfe m p loyment tax retu rns and p roof of fili n g (a ca n celled
Continued on page 22

Professionalism •••
The mark of a true professio nal is the way he o r she
conducts their business.
Truthfulness in advertising, ho nesty in business, fair•
ness with your competition, ... all o f these contribute
greatly toward professionalism.
We strive for professionalism with the families we serve
and with our funeral service com petitors.

Audy Bettmann

Documents needed

Firs t, you n eed your
Social Security card
or a r ecord of the
numbe r.
Ne·x t , you nee d
proof of your d ate of
birth. We ask that you
s ubmit a publi c
r ecord of your birth
or baptis m r ecorded
or cop ies certified by
the issui ng agen cy
can be used. If this is

Ray Harri•

Gene Steinke

Of;,f1Neighborhood Mortuaries
Denver's Oldest, Largest, Finest
7 Chapels In the Metro Area

455- 3663

II
u

Affordable
Apartment Living
with Flexibility and
a Variety of Options.

55+ Living At Its Best
♦ 1 Bedroom From $390
• 2 Bedroom From $490

Amenities inc lude a pool, jacuzzi, te nnis courts,
24-hour receptio n , super large balconies, SE De nver location and heat & air conditioning included.
Additional Services inc lude a private restaurant , ho use keeping, beauty sa lon, Lifeline
call syste m , transportation , guest roo m s, m~ls.
undergro und parking a nd muc h m o rel

0 AKt-{~~
Visit us today or call 696-0576
8030 E. Girard Ave. (Hampden & Tamarac)
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Getting a pie ce of the pension_pie
under a divorce-court order - are entitled by
joint modifi ed adjusted gross income is $50,000 law to ask a private plan's administrator for a
or more.
description of the plan, as well as for other
Thi~ mean~ that a nurse (w ith no pens ion) information specified by law.
who _is married to a lawyer (with a qualified
Protect Yourself - A Woman's Guide to Penpension) cannot deduct her own IRA contribu- sion Rights (D12258) and Guide to Understandlion s from her income tax if their joint inco me ing Your Pension Plan (D13533) are available
exceeds $50,000 - because of his pe ns ion.
from AARP. For a free copy of either, address a
. T~!s p_olicy assumes that the "qualified pen- postcard lo the publication's title and number
s1on will benefit both spouses upon retire- in care of AARP Fulfillment (EE057), 1909 K St.
ment, but does not take into account the fragil- NW, Washington, DC 20049. Allow six to eight
ity of mode rn marriage.
weeks for delivery.
Homemakers are in the same boat. If only
If your pension looks like it will be weak or
one spouse works (for pay) the couple can do- nonexistent, you might want to consider life
nate up lo a total of $2,250 to IRAs, split be- insurance as an option. A job w ith its own
tween them however they want, so long as not pension coverage and a short vesting period is
more than $2,000 p er year is put into either another possibility. A session with a financial
account. Because, in effect, the value of the planner might be worthwhile to see if a combihomcmaker's work is set at $250, her role is nation of p rivate annuities, IRAs, life insurance
demeaned and her security jeopardized if the and investments could augmen t or substitute
marriage ends in divorce.
for the pension. AARP has been spreading the
IRAs, like pensio ns, penali ze women for their word about the Simplified Employe Pensions
higher job mobility because even an u nvested (SEP); if you work for a small business you
pens ion can disqualify the workers from a de- might ,, ·rnt to urge your employer to set up an
ducti ble IRA. Since women have a high er vest- SEP, ,, .. ich is both inexpensive and easy to
ing fai lure rate than men , this means more of administer.
lh e!11 w il l be disqualifi ed both from ded ucting
Retirees and their beneficiaries (including
lh_eir IRA and getting pen s ion in come. They ca n those former spouses who have court-ordered
still fully fund an IRA but too many will be s hares in pensions) h ave the right to sue to
~i~couraged from ~oii:ig so b ecause even though enforce pension rights. The National Pension
it 1s lax-deferred , it will not be tax-deductible.
Assistance Project may be able to refer you to
What to do
an attorney in you r area. Write NPAP at 918
Beneficiaries, workers a n d retirees - in- 16th St. NW, Ste 704, Depl MM, Washington, DC
eluding former wives who w ill receive benefits 20006. A self-add ressed , stamped envelope to

Continued From Page 16

the Pension Rights Center al the same addres
w ill being you a list of pension publications,
including one on divorced women and p ension
rights.
Finally, for a comprehensive, technical
treatment of women and pensions, send $7 for
the Older Women's League's Gray Paper on
Women and Pensions; the address is O.W.L.,
730 11th St. NW, Ste 300, Washington, DC 20001.
. Frances Leonard is an attorney and former legal
counsel for the Older Women's League in Washington, D.C. She is currently working on a book about
the legal problems facing women over 40.
Reprinted with permission from Modern Maturity.

The Best Kept Secret In Town Is
Senior Homes at Kentucky Circle Village!

If you're saying no to high rise, expensive living, consider
Senior Homes at Kentucky Circle Village -affordable, friendly
retirement living.
Offering:
-"
• Ground Apartments • Land,.,,.:.-:; "¢.,._:'l.,.,. .
scaped Grounds • Utilities Paid
-!'~~-;;:;.t-~..,1.~:;.~...,,.~:.fV' .'-' • 3 ~eals_ a Day ~vailable •
~
-.''§."N-"" Studios Without Kitchens
',~~ t ,..,..t;r. ·: " ~ · • ~ • Efficiency Apartments, 1 &
v~
" · ,\l.. •~ ~ ·•
2 Bedroom Apartments
tfff,.~ -_,,,-., • Immediate Occupancy on Stu. '
dios & Efficiency Apartments

~.

•

•

0
• ••••• •

""·· ~ ,

Call Today 756-5218

Senior Homes of Colorado Foundation, Cm.
Kentucky Circle Village
4901 E. Kentucky Circle, Denver, CO 80222

ERICKSON MONUMENTS
Same Old Firm -

If a
loved one
needs care,
consider the
affordable
alternative to
nursing homes ...

CASTLE
GARDENS

•I

LIVING

CENTER
Don't make an expensive mistake - a nursing home may not be the answer
for your loved one. Assisted living could be your solution.

Castle Gardens is the only facility that provides hands-on assistance
with bathing, dressing, transportation to and from the dining room
and much, much more.
Home appointments with the Castle Gardens director are available. Just call
us at 452-0501.

A BILLHAVSN COIOIOlU"JT

11475 Pearl Street
Northglenn, CO 80233
452-050 1

Call
Castle Gardens,
the Denver Area's
AU-Assisted,
Affordable Living
Center

Take

New Location

1245 QUIVAS ST.
7 Blocks West Of Santa Fe Drive Ott West 13th Ave.

The Register

for
Good News
ROY ERICKSON

571-5151

DARVIN D HENDEE

WE CAN HELP
With Speech and Hearing Needs
At Saint Joseph Hospital vve believe the ability to communicate to talk, to listen, to understand what others saY,
and to make our needs knovvn - 1s important to the quality of life.

~
For help with
a loss of communications skills · heanng aid fitting . accent modification
call on the leader 1n diagnosis and rehab1l1tat1on
Dial-A-Hearing-Screening-Test

866-8800

The Neurodiagnostic Center
837-7021 V/ TTY

J-~ Saint Joseph Hospital
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Judge finds retirement fulfilling
Continued from Page 15
Judge Delaney retired in 1981, but.
unlike his father, he didn't quit working. He has been employed since then
on a part-time basis as a senior judge
in the supreme court, filling in when
other judges are ill or on vacation or
overloaded.
He is one of 45 retired judges who
still offer their talents to the Colorado
judicial system.
" We work 60 days a year, one-third
of a full-time job," he explained. "It is
the equivalent of 15 full-time judges.''
Keeping so active in the service of
others is his secret to happiness in
retirement, the judge acknowledged.
"I have been fortunate to have reasonably good health," he said. " I don't
feel much different now than I did 10
or 15 years ago - a little creakier,
maybe."
An altar boy s ince he was six, Judge

Dcla!1cy _has served :\lass for 75 )'cars working full lime if they would let m<'" g<•t ready fo r it Uut on<' of our grcat<•!'tt
011tlcls fo1· our t•11crgy is sc1-v1cc to
and 1s S1111 a server al th<' liturin h eld
( tilers, and you do, 't have to be a nun
each Saturday at 1 p.m for about 350 Retirement pluses
families at the H eather Gardens reBut there arc benefit~ to n't1rement o r priest to do it.
tiremcnt community in Aurora.
for those who seC'k them, he cmpha- Part of the gang
lie and his wife also arc eucharistic s ized.
" :\los t retirees have constdC'rable to
ministers and "excellent parishio" \\'e h:we cnJo)cd our addt•d lc,sun' olTcr. It jus t takes 1nil1ativc on thcir
ncrs," according to Father RobC'rt time and travc-1 to l\lext<'O. i,; urope, Al~ part You have to look for a place to be
Syriancy, pastor in residence at n ra and Haiti And no\\ we can work useful. you arc needed and will be
Heather Gardens.
at our own pace or defe r work. We graciously accepted if you offer to
''They raised a family that is all have time to read a book or go to the help.
practic ing their faith.'" the priest said library or museum o r just s tay in bc-d
"There is no justification for anyone •
of the Dclaneys.
until 9 111 the morn mg instead of 5:30.
to be bored o r not do anything," he
The judge also works with the Cath"There arc a lot of pluses," he in- said. " There is so much to be done "
olic Lawyers Guild a nd Sacred Heart sisted. "The o nly lhmg you miss is the
The elderly should not think of
retreat house in Sedalia. As a 1932 income o f full-time work. On the other themselves as "a separate category of
graduate of Regis College, he is a hand, your needs arc less.
pcoplc," the judge said.
member of the alumni board and a co" Retirement is certainh• a reality,
_'We arc still part of the gang," he
founder of the Crest Club for alumni and it should come as no s urprise to grmned .
who attended the school more than 40 anyone," he chuckled again. "There
years ago.
- are some wonderful props to help us
" I really did not want to retire," he
,---------------------admitted. " I probably still would be

Holiday Special!

Social Security
Trust
Funds
"Social Security Trust Funds continue to
increase and will do so for many years to
come accord ing to the board of trustees of
the Social Security Trust Funds," Vincent A.
Hayes, Social Security manager in Denver,
has reported.
In 1988 about 128 million workers made
contributions to the trust funds. At the end
of Septembe r 1988, 38.5 million persons
were receiving monthly benefits under the
retirement, survivors, and disability programs. Administrative expenses represented
about 1.2 % of benefit payments in fiscal
year 1988.
Income to the retirement, s urvivors and
disability insurance trust funds in fiscai year
1988 was $258,1 billion, while outgo was
$219.3 billion. The assets of the combined
funds increased by $38.8 billion in the fiscal
year.
. "Income to the trust funds comes primarily from FICA taxes paid by employes, their
e~ployers, and the self-employed," Hayes
said.
For more information about Social Security funding, call 1-800-234-5772 and ask for
Factsheet No. 12, "Financing Social Security."

Insurance

$300

Talk about and

"If you are 65 and
older and still working, your employer (if
they employ at least
20 employes) is required by law to offer
you the same group
health insurance
benefits that younger
employes have," said
Vincent A. Hayes ,
Social Security manger.
"This also applies
to a spouse (65 and
older) of the ,vorker
of any age," Hayes
said.
"Similar rules pro- •, :••
tect the right to em- •··
ploye health insurance f-Or people who
are entitled to Medicare based on disability," Hayes added.
For information,
call Social Security at
1-800-234-5772, and
ask for the pamphlet
"Medicare and Employer Health Plans."

pray for

vocationt1!

Move-in allowance for
leasing a newly decorated
1 bedroom apartment.
Your new apartment
will feature:

Bea
part of
our family

Toney
Personal Care
Licensed
Boarding
Home
owner/operoled

343-7271
2098 E.mporta St.
Aurora, CO

40 oz. wall-to-wall carpet
Step saver kitchen
Carport
Individually controlled
heat/air conditioning
Heated pool/sauna
(7 19) 633-2121
Sun room
~
Exercise room
'
~
Electronic entry door
'#"
with a private
• 1
~
intercommunication
I-! ~
~ ,. ►
system
Rt l 1 "' 't ..., "'!"
Social activities
Spectacular views
~
On a bus line
,

"
i

People who love, pre-plan. They do not leave their loved ones to face
needless trauma. Or to agonize over d1fficull dcc1~1ons which could have been
made for them through a pre-arranged funeral and burial plan.

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Pre- lannln alwa s saves ou mone • Your cost~ arc fro1en forever Emo
IlonaI over..pcndmg at the time of need 1s O\'Otded
Be1..aw,c Fairmount believes m the imporwnce of pre-plannm11, we are II cn n11

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

you a $200.001:enificatc good on the pur1..hac;c of ra,nnount pre plannmf .i. .ingc
men,~ of your 1:ho1ce. • To rccc1vc your pcr<.onal ccn,ficate along with comp,ctc
dc1a1b. please return this coupon today.

·--------

:I ~~:·:====================- J
Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

I

CLIP & MAIL to: Fairmount
430 s. Quebec St., Denver CO 80231
'

~I~ffi2A~Jl !

j);

I

•()11counl av&1lable ~ ,.,,,. cu11(kau C'en,r.o,e is
non cransfcrable Sued on m,rumwn P"" nec:d c1>11
lnCI ofS2.000 MtNmwn
dl.lCOW\I .~~ un
contn1C1 amount ot St 2.000 ~ , @n r•"
eb!•ca•c Y9" 10 l'fl!Clvu' a,ry plDII
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o 'A el)CY
f ~wer
Apartments

3 floorplans
to choose from

·-------------------------: People Who Love, Pre-Plan :
I
I
I

J

t ;

921 C. rl't·n

\IJI

Colorado Springs,

80906

"s..oft e....;,

,. Rtau..t y. "

K...

Yft ~ £-. fa lit f_Weialf ,.

7~~%
RETIREMENT HOME

• Anl1ted Uvlng
• 55 Prlvata Room, -

• EHy Acceaa To Tran1portallon/
Eaeh With

Own Lavatory
• RNsonabty Priced, $57S-SBS0
• 3 MHII Dally/Special Diets
• Security
• ActlvNIH and Moblla Van for Fun
• Supervised Medlcat1on/A11l11ad
Living
• Ownar1 Uva on PremlHa
• Non Smoker• Welcome

Shopping

• 1 Blk. To Parle, Public Ubrary,

ChurchH
• Elov•tor
• 24-Hour Management
SL Ellubeth
Center

• Aero•• Street from

· Yesterday'• Mellow Covered
Porch 6 Veranda

c.ij,c;, FREE Brochure j 4 77-8426

I

2875

w;:~:::o

Come pay a v,s,t or JOtn us for lunch anyt,met

Dmt•

co

AVE.
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Questions concerning Social Security
Continued from page 19

check, for example)
for the last year because recent r r ~or~
may not yet be ii1 our
records.
If your husband or
wife is also going to
apply for benefits, he
or she will need
_ pretty much the same
documen~. It would
also be a good idea to
have your marriage

certificate available,
You shou ld also
althoug h thi s is not
bring your checkbook
always n e ede d . If ei- or savings passbook
ther of you was mar- , s o that Social Securied before, we will
rity can arrange to
have your checks deneed information
posited directly into
about the previous
your account. Direct
marriages.
deposit is the govIf you have eligible,
unmarried chi ldren , ernment's preferred
you s hould submit method of paying
their birth certificates benefits; it's safer and
and their Social Se- more efficient and
curity numbe rs.
econo mical for the

EATON TERRACE II
New apartment residences offering assisted living in
the Eaton Terrace Tradition.
Personal care and services provide an affordable alternative to nursing care in a residential environment.

$849 - $1,480 per month includes:
• Personal care• 3 meals• Housekeeping
• Laundry• Medication monitoring
•Recreation• 24-hour "Watchcare"
To arrange for a tour caH 937-3000
or write for free brochure:

Eaton Te1TBce n

323 South Eaton Street
Lakewood, Colorado 80226
Spof,aoredbylheWestAlamedaBaplistChurch. Mem-

tMw, Colorado ANOCiation ol ~ and SeMcN for
lhe Aging and lhe American Bapti•t Homes and Hoepl-

fit
'

Government. If you
don ' t have your
checkbook or passbook, you can bring
any papers you have
from your financial
institution that s how
your name and account number.
Of course, if you
don't have a bank account, or don't· want
to take advantage of
direct deposit, you
can get your checks
through the mail.
In some situtations,
other documents may
be needed, but these
will be enough in
most cases.
Payment amount

When you apply, we
will figure that exact
amount of your benefit. Your b enefit will
de p end on your age
and the amount of
earnings reported for
you.
If you wish, you can
get an estimate of
yo ur benefit. Just
contact any Social
Security office.
If you retired from
employment or selfemployment covered
by Social Security
before you were old

tal AMOCiatlon.

Archdiocese
ofDenver
Morruary

12801 West 44th Avenue

Wheal lodge, Colorado 80033

(303) 425-9511

Why You Should

Consider
A Pre-Need F11neral Plan
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION
We are a Full Service Mortuary
serving the entire Christian community

enough to get Social
Security benefits,
those years of no
earnings may have to
be considered when
your benefit rate is
figured. As a result,
your benefit rate may
be lower than it
would be for a person
who continued to pay
taxes on earnings in
covered employment
until he or she beca me eligible for
benefits.
When benefits start

If you apply two or
three months before
your retirement
months, you should
get your first benefit
early in the months
after the first months
you are fully retired.
If you apply closer to
the month you r etir e
or after, your b enefits
will u sually start six
to eight weeks after
you apply and we
have all the required
supporting evidence.
Other Income

Social Security is intended to replace in

part your earnings
lost because of your
retirement. For this
reason, any non-work
income you have from
savings, investments,
or insurance will not
affect your monthly
benefits.
But, if you work,
your earnings may
affect your benefits. If
you earn more than a
limited amount each
year, some benefits
will be withheld for
earnings over the
limit. There are different limits if you
are under 65 or are
65 through 69. There
is no limit once you
reach 70.
There is a special
monthly rule that allows you to retire
during the year and
receive benefits for
the rest of the year.
From the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, Social
Security Administration,
SSA Publication No. 0510055, January 1988.
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THE BEST
TWO-BEDROOM
APARTMENT
DEAL IN TOWN
and
... for singles, roommates,

families.

Brand new. Beautiful interiors. Clubhouse
amenities for adults. Pool , playground, and
special activities for the kids. And the first 20
renters receive a FREE washer and dryer
with ap.irtment, a VCR, and cash! Call today.

425-9511
BUS. OFFICE MON THRU SAT 8 AM - 4 PM
SUN IO AM - 4 PM

AT LORETTO HEIGHTS
Off Hampden & Knox Court. Call 934- 1826.
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Battle continues in El Salvador
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Poor neighborhoods, basic communities see fiercest fighting
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By Mike Tangeman
MEXICO CITY (CNS) - Some of the
fiercest fighting of the recent Salvadoran rebel offensive was in the working-class and poor neighborhoods of
the capital, San Salvador, where the
basic Christian community movement
is strongest and where the military
backlash against community organizing
has been particularly brutal.
An estimated 1.2 million people live
in the neighborhoods that form an arc
against the foothills to the north of the
capital, from Soyapango on the east to
San Antonio Abad on the west.
Occupied by gue rrillas of the Farabundo Marti National Liberation
Front (FMNL) in the offensive that
began Nov. 11 those areas have traditionally shown strong support for the
guerrillas. The neighborhoods back
rebellion because they are poor and
because of a military backlash in the
early 1980s against church-backed
community organizing.
One is the working-class neighborhood of Zacamil, which was virtually
re duced to rubble by Salvadoran air
force aerial bombardments prior to a
"tacti.cal retreat" by the guerrillas in
the recent battle for San Salvador.
Densely populated
It is a mix of rows of de nsely populated apartment buildings and shacks
inhabited by victims of the 1986
earthquake that destroyed much of the
city. It is also the site of the first basic
Christian communities in the capital.
Tbe communities, which seek to a pply
Scripture to problems of daily life,
were begun with the help of Belgium
priests and nuns in the late 1960s.
When Catholics in Zacamil concluded through t heir reading of Scriptures that God did not want them to

remai_n impoverishe d. they began to
organize themselves to demand an end
to social injustices. The military and
right-wing d eath squads r esponded
with violence that reached a pitch in
1979-80 with murde rs of community
members, army raids on the parish
rectory and a bombing that destroyed
the parish church.
An estimated 600 members of the
Zacamil basic Christian communities
have been killed by death squ ads and
the military in the past 10 years.
Those attacks followed the 1979
murders in another neighborhood to
the west, San Antonio Abad, wh ere the
army used tanks and machine guns in
a raid on a youth retreat at the El
Despertar retreat house. Four young
men, members of the basic Christian
communities, were killed in that attack
along with Father Octavio Ortiz, chaplain of the San Antonio Abad basic
communities and a member of the
pastoral team for the nearby neighborhood of Mejicanos.
Murders
In January 1982, 33 members of the
community were dragged from their
houses and murdered - two of them
inside the parish church and two others in front of the El Despertar retreat
house. In addition to t he repeated harassment of Jesuits working in San
Antonio Abad, more than 400 members
of the neighborhood's basic Christian
communtities have b een kille d since
1979 by the army or d eath squads.
At the eastern e nd of the northern
arc of the recent fighting is Soyapango,
the scene of similar attacks in the
early 1980s. On two occasions in 1981,
heavily armed men in civilian c lothes
dragged catechists from Mass in the
church of La F lore ncia and s hot them

to death in fro nt of the entire commu- taken away by the milita ry, never to be
n ity.
seen again.
One of the kille rs was tate r idcnti•
Jn addition to frequent raids on
fi ed by archdiocesan human rights chu rches and rectories in Mejicanos
workers as a Salvadoran air force of• the transmitter located at Domus Mar:
fleer from the nearby Ilopango air iae of the YSAX archdiocesan radio
base.
station was destroyed in two powerful
In Mejicanos . the last ne ighborhood b o mb attacks afte r Arc hb is h o p
to be abandoned by guerrilla forces Romero's d e ath. The archbishop's
Nov. 19 as they p ulled out of the capi- Sunday homilies were broadcast over
tal vowing to return, the early 1980s the station when he was alive.
saw frequent army raids on parish
Earlier this year, members of El Sachurc hes and the Domus Mariae re- lvador 's basic Christian communities
treat house. Prior to his murder in met to celebrate in the capital. As the
1980, Archbishop Oscar A. Romero and site of their celebration they chose the
his priests often met in the retreat Domus Ma riae center. They closed
h ouse.
their meeti ng with Mass in the par:sh
church of Zacamil.
Taken away
In the early 1980s, refugees from the
war in the countryside housed at t he
Domus Mariae center were freque ntly

11•

Chicago archdiocese suffers
$28 million net operating loss
CHICAGO (CNS) - The
Chicago A r chdioce s e
suffered a net ope rating
loss of $28 million for the
fiscal ye ar ending June
30, 1989, and had to bor row $9.5 million from
ba nks after its own operating funds were d epleted.
Jack Benware, arc hdiocesan director o f
administrative services,
said archdiocesan offices
lost $20 million, including $18 million give n in
paris h grants. Des pite
the grants, the parishes
s uffered a combined loss
of $8 million.
If the t rend continues,
Benware s aid , archdiocesan savings would
be gone by 1993.
In a Jetter accompany-

ing the a r c hdiocese's
financia l report, Cardinal Joseph L. Berna rdi n
said, "The a rchdiocese
faces a critical fin ancial
situa tion."
F or the a rchdiocese to
fulfill its mission, it must
" retool the structure" it
curre ntly h as, Cardinal
Bernardin said. "T o accomplish this will require s ig nificant c ha nges
in the way we have traditionally gone abou t our
mission."
Be nware sa id cost
containme nt me a s ures
c ould i n clud e p a ri s h
consolidation, the sha ring of staff among parishes, and establish ing
cost models to indicate
ty pical e xpens e s fo r
parishes of a given s ize.

NATURAL MARBLE

Cu ts arc a lso bei ng
lo o k e d at for a r c hd iocesa n offices . Benwa r e sa id. Ca r d in a l
Bern a rdin in October
had 01·dered an immcd iate hiring a n d construction freeze for the
archd iocese a1,d its pa rishes and agencies.
P oss ibiliti es to increa se revenue, Benwa1·c
said, include expanding
the archdiocese's stewardshi p progra m, a n a nnua l appea l, a program
to teach pa rishes how to
raise funds better, a nd
see in g w h et h e r th e
a rc hdi ocese's revenuegenerating agencies ca n
produce more income.
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Tangeman, CNS Latin America correspondent, has visited El Salvador several
times to report on the church there.
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DCR HAPPENINGS
Strauss concert
St. Pius Tenth Parish, Aurora, will host the mostly
Strauss Orchestra in concert Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. The
60-piece orchestra, directed by John Kuzma, will
ofTer Christmas carols, both traditional and contemporary, as well as a sing-along. The general public is
invited.

St. Malo retreats
There will be an cnneagram workshop for married couples beginning Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. and ending the afternoon Jan. 21. The workshop will be
conducted by Father Tom LandgrafT and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Hoc lting. The fee is $170 per couple,
.. which includes meals, lodging, and workshop.
A men's retreat directed by Msgr. Thomas Dentici
will be held beginning Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m .. and
ending Jan. 28 at 2 p.m. The fee is $95 for a single
room; $85 for a double and includes meals, lodging,

and retreat.
A retreat for s ingles (20-35) will be given beginning
Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. and ending Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. A
second singles retreat for those 35 and up will begin
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. and end Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. Both
retreats will be directed by Father George
Schroeder. The fee, which includes meals, lodging,
and retreat, is $95 for a s ingle room; $85 for a
double.
For more information and reservations for the
above functions write St. Malo Center, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy., Denver, CO 80222 or call 758-5242 at least
two weeks before the scheduled retreat.

Legal volunteers
The Legal Aid Society of Metropolitan Denver is
looking for volunteers to work one day a week and
are self-motivated, responsible and sensitive to t h e
needs of the poor. Those interested should contact
Randy Smith, 837-1321, for a volunteer position.

BE ...
A WINNER!
ADVERTISE IN
THE DENVER
CATHOLIC REGISTER
SPECIAL ISSUES 1990

Nativity of Our Lo rd Parish, 900 W. Midway Blvd.,
Broomfield is holding an Advent Mission by Jesuit
Father Gedrge Maloney, S.J., which will close Dec. 7
at a 7 p.m. Healing Mass. Everyone is invited.

Sacred Heart Retreat House
The monthly day of prayer, a group experience of
talks, sharing, and prayer on a particular theme, will
be offered at the Retreat House in Sedalia on Dec. 7,
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The topic will be "Mary's
Medjugorje Message: Fact, Fiction, Fad?", given by
Father Robert Houlihan. The cost of the day, including luch, is $12. For reservations call 688-4198.

Women of Good Shepherd
Women of Good Shepherd will hold a "Twelve
Days Before Christmas" benefit luncheon and card
party in the church lounge on Dec. 14, following the
noon Advent Mass. All are invited. Tickets are $5,
and reservations can be made by calling Mary Reinert at 377-2673 or Arlene Kelly, 329-6501, or by buying
after weekend Masses.

ACCW Educational grants
Applications for Marie Carr Educational Gr ants
are available from the ACCW office, 200 Josephine,
Denver , CO 80206 for archdiocesan lay women, 23
years of age or older, who are in need and desire
educational grants for the completion or continuation of th eir education.
All forms must be returned to t h e ACCW office by
February 1, 1990. Awards will be made at the ACCW
Convention in Fort Morgan on June 5. Further information may be obtained by calling ACCW, 3884411 , Ext. 220.

Queen of Peace Seniors

VOCATIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/21/ 90 BACK TO SCHOOL . . . . . . . . . .. . 8 /08/90

The annual Christmas party sponsored by Excel,
the group for seniors 55 and over at Queen of Peace
Parish, Aurora, will be held Dec. 9, in the gym of the
parish center at 2 p.m.
Excel has a new slate of officers for 1990, including
Dr. Fred Sapio, president; Patricia Williams, president-elect, Betty Kelley, secretary, and Bill Banks as
treasurer. Marge Randall is the retiring president.

E DUCATI ON ........ ..... ........ . 2/28 /90 LABOR DAY .. ....... ............. 8 / 29/90

Regis food basket drive

ST. PATRICK 'S .................. 3/07/90 SENIOR'S TAKING CARE . 9 / 19/90

The Regis Christian Life Community will hold its
annual Christmas Food Basket drive for poor families in the Denver area from Nov. 29 to Dec. 15.
Canned food and nonperishable items can be left at
Regis Jesuit High School, 5232 N. Lowell, Denver, or
contact Jesuit Brother Joe Gockel, 458-1833. Donations can als be sent to Brother Joe.

CAREERS JANUARY 10th
JANUARY BRIDAL ............ 1/24/90 FOURTH OF JULY ............ 6 / 27/ 90
S PORTS & FITNESS ......... 2 /07/90 JULY BRIDAL ..................... 7/ 19/90

E ASTER ............................. 4/11/90 COLUMBUS DAY . ............ 10/03/90
MENTAL HEALTH .......... .. 4/2 5/90 FALL / WINTER BRIDAL

10/ 10/90

S INGLES ...... ..................... 5 /0 2/90 PARENTING / HALLOWEEN . 10/ 24/ 90
M OTHER 'S D AY /
SENIOR HOUSING .......... 10/3 1/90
VOLUNTEERIS M .............. 5 /09/90 CAREERS /
HOME & GARDEN .... ........ 5 / 18/90 VETERANS ISSUE .......... 11/07/90
MEMORIAL DAY ............... 5/23/90 THANKSGIVING .............. 11/14/90
N A TION AL HEALTH &
RETmEMENT &
H O S PITAL ......................... ts/30 /90 FINANCES ........... ............ 12/0 6/90
TRAVEL / BOOKS .. ............ 6/06/90 CHRISTMAS GIFTS ......... 12 / 12/90

..

Advent Mission

FATHER' S DAY /
CHRISTMAS AND
SENIOR' S LIFE STYLE ..... 6/1 3/90 NEW YEARS .................... 12/ 19/90

OVER 80,000 CIRCULATION
,\- COLORADO'S LARGEST WEEKLY
'=~1· 3RD LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN DENVER
;·: IT'S BIG! IT'S READ! IT WORKS!

The Denver Catholic Register
200 Jose phine Street• Denver, Colorado 80206
388-4411

Grieving parents
The Denver chapter of the National organization
SHARE will meet Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at Christ the
King Parish, 845 Fairfax. The purpose of the group is
to provide support for parents grieving the death of a
baby as a result of a miscarriage, stillbirth or newborn death. The December meeting will offer suggestions for bereaved families coping with the holidays after the loss of a baby. For more information
call the parish office, 388-1643, for Sister Marilyn
Carpenter.

Heritage Club
The Most Precious Blood Parish Heritage Club
has invited seniors over 50 to a special Christmas
luncheon Dec. 12 at the parish center. The liturgy
will be celebrated in the parish center at 11:30 a.m.
followed by lunch catered by Hummels of Cherry
Creek. Reservations arc necessary. The cost is $7 per
person. Call Kathy Michaud, 756-3083 for reservations. Persons a re asked to bring a smaii gift marked
man, woman, girl or boy for the Samaritan Shelter
for Christmas.

CALIX meeting
CALIX (a society for Catholic alcoholics) will meet
Dec. 9 at St. Therese's Church, 1243 Kingston Aurora. Mass begins at 7:45 a .m. with a s haring me~ting
Continued on page 25
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Family retreat
The Bethlehe m Center Family Retreat is offering a
Christmas family retreat Dec. 15-17 with the theme
"Experience the Child at Bethlehem. " Any adult is
welcome to participate.
The cost is $ 120 maximum fo r a family, other.vise
it is $50 an adult and $25 per child. Registration is
accepted by Maureen Auman, 694-4332. or the Bethlehem Center, 451-1371.
Sign in is Dec. 15 after 7:30 p.m.
Retreat league
The Bethlehem Center Retreat League is inviting
the public to the sixth annual Day of Spiritual
Growth Dec. 10. It begins at 9 a.m. with signing in.
The theme of the day is "The New Call of Jesus for
Christmas 1989." The day will include presentations,
prayers, sharing and personal interaction. There is
no charge for the day, however, a love offering may
be made.
The cost of renewing membership in the league is
$5.

Women's views on abortion
Archbishop Weakland will hold hearings
MILWAUKEE (CNS) - Archbishop Rembert G.
Weakland of Milwaukee has announced he will hold
hearings_in his archdiocese to gather women's views
on abortion.
.
o da~es or for~at have been chosen for the hearmgs, which Archbishop Weakland a nnounced shortly
after his return from the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops' general meeting in Baltimore At
that meeting the bishops repealed their stand against
abortion.
In the days following his announcement, "many
thoughful letters by concerned women o n all sides of
the a rgument" have been written to him, Archbis hop
Weakland said in a Nov. 23 column m the Catholic
Herald, Milwaukee's archdiocesan newspaper.
" I hope that a more systematic hearing and lis tening process through the diocesan offices will help me

Julie Schwab, who is
teaching this year at Sts.
Peter and Paul's School,
Wheat Ridge, made her
first profession of vows as
a Sinsinawa Dominican
Nov. 11 at Sinsinawa, Wis.
Julie is the daughter of
Sena and Al Schwab of
Lancaster, Wis . While
teac h ing in Spokane,
Wash., with the Dominican
Sisters at St. John Vlanney's School, s he began
a discernment process and
entered the congregation in
the fall of 1986. She taught
at St. Pius' Grado School,
Chicago, 1986-87.

The Archdiocesan Speech Association held the
eighth g rade speech meet at Christ the King School
Nov. 18, with 188 stud ents participating in events in
speechmaking and reader's theater.
Placements for the event were awarded with ribbons: blue for "supe rior," red for "very good," and
white for "good."
The results were as follows: Christ the King, 12
blue, 1 red; St. J ames', 8 blue; St. Pius X , 11 blue; St
Mary's Academy, 8 blue; Most Precious Blood, 5 blue,
5 red; Good Sh e pherd, 2 red, 3 white; St. Therese's, 6
blue; St Catherin e's, 2 blue; H oly Trinity, 2 blue; St
Mary's, Littleton, 13 blue; St. Vincent de Paul's, 8
blue, 2 white; All Souls', 14 blue; Blessed Sacrament,
19 blue, 1 white; Sacred Heart, 5 blue, 6 r ed, 1 white;
Annunc iation, 2 blue, 3 red, 1 white; Nativity, 12
blue, 2 red, 1 white; Holy Family, 8 blue, 2 red ; SL
Francis de Sales, 13 blue, 7 red.
The ASA and all the s tudents thanked Kate Delles
and Christ the King School for hosting the event

....----------------------------------,
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"The emotional 1nvolvcmC'nt to womC'n in this issue
is 111dccd great," Arc hbishop Weakland said. " Thus.
a s tatement from u s bishops, all of whom arc men,
cannot s pring from the s ame emotional invo lvement. "

DCR _ _ _ __
--HAPPENINGS
to follow in the church hall. We welcomd alcoholics.
non-alcoholics, or anyone who is concerned with the
disease or alcoholis m. For more information contact
Pat, 364-0310, or Father Ncvtns, 344-01~2

Prayer for Al DS patients
An afl.ernoon of prayer and reflection in Advent
for person with Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS), their families and friends Dec 10
from noon to 4 p.m . at St. Dominic's Paris h, 2901
Grove SL
For more information and registration call Father
Walt Ingling, 455-3613, or Father Frank Gold, 3933846.

Rite of rememberance
A rite of rememberance will be held Dec. 19 at
7:30 p.m. for those grieving at the Christmas holidays
for someone who has died. It will be held at Christ
on the Mountain Parish, 13922 W. Utah Ave For
more informat io n call Betty Moffatt, 988-2222.
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understand and articulate bc-tter my own moral ins ights" on abortion, Archbishop Weakland said.
"Because of the credibility" of the church's teaching on abortion, " and its no n acceptance.' by so many,
1 have thought it helpful for me personally to start
with hearing the voices of womC'n" Archbishop
Weakland s aid
'

Continued from page 24
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'Three Men on a Horse' a fun evening
James E. Fiedler
Register Staff

For a fun evening at the theater, sec "Three Men
on a Horse" at the Denver Center for the Performing
Arts.

•

The Denver Center Theatre Company's production
of the 1930s comedy by John Cecil Holm and George
Abbott runs through Dec. 23.
The play tells the story of what happens when
three Damon Runyon-style horse players discover
that a meek little verse w riter for a greeting card
company can pick what horses will win races.
John Fiedler (no relation to the reviewer) is a
natural for the role of Erwin Trowbridge, the versewriter. The role seems like an extension of his
character of the timid Mr. Peterson on television's
old Bob Newhart show. His performance is comedic,
enjoyable and b elievable.
The three horse players - Charlie, Frankie and
Patsy - are played, res pectively, by Jamie Horton,
Harvey Blanks and Guy Raymond.
Ann Guilbert as Mabel, Patsy's aging showgirl
friend, and Guy Raymond as Patsy steal the show. ·
The scene in which Mabel attempts to demonstrate

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR'
WEEK OF DECEMBER 10
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Hoated by John Connora

Produced by:
Dept. of Communication•

* Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
Weekly Reflection
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Heart of the Nation
" ROME: IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF ST.
PETER AND ST. PAUL"
SUNDAYS
Channel 12 4·00-5·00 p m
Channel 11 in Boulder, 4:00-5 00 p .m
Cbannel 42, United Cable, 4·00-5.00 p .m
Channel 36, Mlle HI Cable, 5 :30 p .m. to 6 :30 p .m.

MONDAYS
Channel 10, American Cablevision of Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Thornton, 1 p .m.

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS

Photo by P. Swltzer/DCPA

Harvy Blanks as Frankie and Ann Guilbert as Mabel In "Three Men on a Horse."

her former dancing skills to Erwin when her legs and
a rms and hips will no longer respond as they should
is simply hilarious.
The sets, t he staging and the costumes easily a nd
quickly place the audience in the 1930s. The play is
set in 1934 and the action takes place in the Trowbridge house in Ozone Heights, New J ersey, and the
Lavillere Hotel and barroom in New York City.
To enhance the feeling of be ing in the '30s era, the
music of such greats as the orchestras of Joe Venuti,
Benny Goodman and Gene Krupa and the vocals of

Notre Dame School's concerts

Notre Dame School, Denver will present the following Christmas Concerts in December under the
direction of Jeff Anderson.
The Sixth grade chorus will sing at the Tivoli
shopping mall in downtown Denver Dec. 5 at noon.
The Choraleers, grades 7 and 8, will sing for the
Senate Luncheon at the Capitol on Dec. 8 at noon.
They will also sing at the Tamarac Square shopping
mall on Dec. 11 at noon.
The public is welcome at all performances.

The Regis College Theater Department will
present Sam Shepard's play "A Lie of the Mind,"
Dec. 6-9 at 8 p.m. in the O'Sullivan Theater on the
Regis College campus.
"A Lie of the Mind" received the The New York

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

...

Whether you're promoting your church,
school, business, favorite fund-raising project,
low cost video or audio tapes get the
message across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power or color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is just a phone call

away.
Office of Television and Radio
D epartment of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street , Denver, 80206

The music department at Notre Dame School,
Denver is preparing for the 1989 Christmas season
under the direction of Jeff Anderson.
Grades one and two will present "Silent Night, a
Birth of a Carol," and grades three and four will
present "The Best Christmas Ever" Dec. 14 at 7 p.m.
in the family center at the school.
On Dec. 19 at 7 p.m., the Notre Dame Choraleers,
grades seven and eight will present an Advent Candlelight Concert in the church. The public is invited.

Regis to present 'A Lie of the Mind'

Channel 12. 4.00-5 00 p.m
Channel 4 , Cablevrs,on of
Colorado Springs, 7·00 p m

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible
budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.

Jack Teagarden, Louis Armstrong, Richard Whiting,
Alice Faye and Al Jolson serves as a b ackgrou nd
mood-setter.
The play, of course, does have a message of sorts
- that too much greed can destroy any relationsh ip
- but its durability lies in the fact that it is, above
all, a lovable, laugh-fille d farce.
And for those who remembe r the 1930s - or those
who would like to - "Three Men on a Horse" is a
must.
Call 893-4100 for m'ore information on tickets.
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T'is the Season
at Town Hall
December 8,9,1:5,16
8:00 p .m.

December 17
2:00 p .m .

Tickets: $6.00/$4.00 Students & Seniors
1096 Discount on ticket• wHh.ca.nned good• donation
tor Inter-F&Jeb Tuk Force

Town Hall Arts Center
2450 West Main Street
Littleton. Colorado
794-ARTS

Critic's Circle Award, The Outer Critic's Circle
Award, and the Drama Desk Award in 1985. "A Lie of
the Mind" is about the ego-driven distortions that
subvert the capacity to love. It examines the various
inter-relationships among families, coming to terms
with the past, self-delusion and self-deception, and
the lies that cover and create tension between roots
and freedom.
The Regis production will be directed by visiting
professor, Don Schulte, who has directed more than
35 plays in college and University theater, summer
stock, and off-off Broadway theater.
Tickets are $5 for the public and $3.50 with a Regis
College identification and for senior citizens. Tickets
and reservations are available at the Regis College
bookstore at 458-4150 or may be purchased at the
door.
The Regis College campus is located at W. 50th
Avenue and Lowell Boulevard. The O'Sullivan Theater can be accessed through entrance five off of the
Lowell Boulevard.
Merry Chnstmas from

~,.c:~ '":., CODY INN
CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Invites You For Dinner Nightly
(Except M onday)
Sunday Brunch 1 1 am - 2 pm
Closed Chr,stmas Day

FINE CLASSIC MENU SELECTION
FULL BAR & WINE CELLAR
Specte l N.w y . .., .

C-'•t>"•"o"

Melil• Yov, A<e•e,-.,;effon NOW
for N•w Y••r e B_,.

lookout Mountain -

526-0232
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STEAKS
CATFISH
BBQ&
MORE!

'Weldo11-s
pan fried chicken
cstabliahed 1988

Euer; bll a. goo d tu Mo m und t o m ake.
MO)II,., Be tterf...C hlck en d oe,'"'t
gd "'uc h t,.,,r,,, t hon Wddon'•··
- Roclc)I Mtn. Ne ..•

Snoopy for the holidays
Mountain Stage Productio,ns Is presenting "Snoopy" for
the holidays with performances through Dec. 10. The
entertaining show is ideal dor children, with various skits
from the snoopy gang ancl a fine musical score. Songs
such as, "Edgar Allan Poe," " Where Did That Little Dog
Go?" and "Don't Be Anything Less Than Everything You
Can Be" are all a delight. Pic tured are Debbie Stark as
Wookstock, Don Bill as Snoopy and Amy Scott as Sally
Brown. Performances are at the Littman Auditorium of the
National Jewish Center, 14th Avenue and Colorado Boulevard. Matinees Saturday and Sunday are at 1 p.m.
Tickets are $5.50 for adults and S5 for children. For
information call 771-6111 .

" Farb Upl" - C hannel 7 Mid-Day
.. A But Recipe Rutaurant: New• Center 4

WESTWORD'S BEST OF DENVER 1989
" Best Sunday Supper"
BEST NEW RESTAURANT
Westu,ord's Readers Choice

AT UNIVERSllY & ORCHARD

795-0101

------ss.oo OFF
LUNCHFOR2
DOES.NOT APPLY TO

SA~DS OR SANDWICHES

/DCPA

ONE COUPON PER PAR1Y - With Coupon - Explru Dec. 15, 1989
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PLANNING A HOLIDAY GET TOGETHER?
MEETING AFTER WORK FOR A COCKTAIL?
LUNCH & DINNER TIL MIDNIGHT.
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125 GUESTS.
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• REHEARSAL DINNERS

YOU SET THE DATE

Ekklesia
concert
Ekklesia will present
an Adve nt/C hri s tmas
con cert D ec. 10 at 7 p.m.
at t he chapel o f P e ter son
A ir F orce Ba se in
Colorado Sp rin gs. B ecau se a p ass i s r equired
to gel on the base, those
com i ng fro m D e n ve r
need to call Arm and P aquette at (719) 632-3160.
H e will inform those at
the gate of the name and
number of your party.
A free-will donation
w ill be taken at the con cert to b e nefit the
Colorado Springs soup
kitchens. This con cert
w ill mark the debut of
"'l'he Listening H eart," a
new Christmas poem by
Ekklcsia. The tape and
storybook of " The L i steni ng Heart" will be
available in area Christian book stor es after
Dec 1.

NIGHTLY SPEC.I ALS*
16 oz. T -Bone Steak
1 lb. Baked Potato
Salad

Steak and Lo bster
1 lb. Baked Potat o
Salad

s10.so

s11.50

Tuesday

Live Maine Lobster
Cole Slaw
Garlic Bread

s10.so

' 13.50

Saturday
14 oz. NY Strip Steak
1 lb. Baked Potato
Salad

YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY
A DAY TO REMEMBER
I

/11• lot·t•ly , ,.,, fr

,~{ 1'1,,, /lay lr'olf

(I

I " "'·'1/ , lll'N'

R <'s t n 11 rat1 t

RESERVE OUR PRIVATE DI I NG ROOIU
& FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF!
All sorts of things go on -private parties, banquets, r eceptions, and other gath erings for up to
35 persons. And everything receives our ou~standing service and award -winning, 5-star cu i sine.

CALL TODAY TO SET YOU R DATE FOR A DAV TO RE1'\1E l\1BE R.

new american cuisine american jazz
231 milwaukee, cherry creek 80206, 388/ 9221

Thursday

Prime Rib
1 lb. Baked Potato
Salad

AND WE'LL MAKE

I II

1Wednesday

Monday

Sounds
of Advent
Dec. 15
"The Sounds of Ad
vent," a concert featurrn g the '\ otrc Do m e
Youth and Contemporary
Choll", will be- held Dec.
15. ut 7 p ru at 'otrc
Damr. Church WC'st Ev
ans and South Sheridan
Bou I<•, urd This concert
will present trad1ltonal
and contemporar) ad
vent music. as well as
dramati c scripture readings Refreshments will
be ser ved a fte rwards.
For more tnformatton.
contact Lillian De1del,
935.3000.

or

R'ac k of Lamb
Veg,etable Du Jour
Risole Potatoes

•

' 12.50

s11.95

Featuring Certified
BLACK ANGUS BEEF
*Wilh lhe purchase o f your favorite Beer. Wine o r Cockt ail

COCKTAIL HO•UR
t lb. P eel & $600
4to11
Monday lhru rnday
Eat S h rimp

Join us for Lunch, Dinner D Cocktails
at Rodney's, a casual friendly
neighborhood bar with excellent foo d.
Downstairs at 2819 E. 2nd Avenue • 394 3939
On 2nd Avenue Between D etroit and FIiimore
C H ERRY CREEK NO RTH

..
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SINGLES'
EVENTS

provided by the "Cadillac Ranch." Free dance lessons will be held from 8:15 p.m. and dancing from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Admission is $8 which includes all
refreshments. For information call Audrey at 2324307.
Most Precious Blood

Southwest Genesis

South west Genesis is sponsoring its Third Annual
Singles Retreat Jan. 13 and 14, 1990.
This year's retreat is being held at the YMCA of
the Rockies at Estes Park. Bus transportation will be
provided, leaving from Light of the World 1;>arking lot
at 7 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 13, and returning to the
church late Sunday afternoon. The facilitators for
the retreat will be Father John Dold, Neil Canavan ,
and Sister Clare Carr. The total cos t for the weekend, including bus transportation, is $50.
Due to limited space, reservations arc required. To
reserve your place, send a check for $20 (or the full
amount) to Jerry Adameck, 3096 S. Upham St. , Denver CO 80227. The balance of the amount is due by
De~. 10. For more information, call Jerry at 989-4655.
Southwest Genesis will hold a s ingles Chris tmas
.., dance Dec. 16 at Light of the World Church , two
blocks west of Kipling on Bowles. Music will be.

The Most Precious Blood Singles have invited singles to a wine and cheese tasting get-together Dec. 9
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the parish center. Bring a bottle
of wine and a favorite cheese to s hare. For more
information call Kathy Michaud, 756-3083.

Head of new diocese
in Mexico named ,
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - Pope John Paul II has
appointed a California-born auxiliary bishop of Mexico City to be bishop of the new Diocese of Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico. The appointment of Bisho~ Ricardo
Watty' Urquidi, who was born in San Diego, was
announced at the Vatican Nov. 17. The new diocese,
whose center is just across the border from Laredo,
Texas, will include territory from the Archdiocese of
Monterrey and the Diocese of Matamoros.

1990
LITURGI C A L CAL ENDAR

Catholic
Hour
receives
award

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS
Dr. Doris M. Drury, president of the Center for
Business and Economic Forecasting, Inc., and a professor of economics at the University of Denver '.iince
1965, will join Regis College as the John J. S~lliva~
Professor of Free Enterprise and as Executive Director of the Master of Business Administration
(MBA) program Jan. 1.

In 1972 and 1973 Professor Drury was selected as
an Outstanding Ed~cator in America, and received a
s p ecial commendation from the University of D_enver
Senate's Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee.

•••

Elizabeth (Lisette) Clemons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Murphy of Lakewood,) members of St.
Jude's Parish was one of 11 final ists for Teacher of
the Year of Illinois and received an Award of Excellence for 1989-90. She also won the Illinois Distinguished Educator Award established by t he Milken'
Foundation, which gives $25,000 to each of 12 d eservi.ng teachers every year in several states. (Colorado Is now included). She will use a large part of the
prize money to provide an aerospace experience for
25 students from her school.
She is a graduate of the University of Northern
Colorado in elementary education. She and her husband, Dean, a captain in the U.S. Air Force, are
stationed at Scott Air Force Base in Illinois. She has
been teaching for the past four years at St. Augustine
of Canterbury's elementary school in Belleville, Ill.

•• •

Sister Mary Lucy Downey, executive director of the
Archdiocesan Housing Committee, Inc., in D enver,
The production crew of has been re-elected to the 18-member board of dithe Catholic Hour re- rectors of the American Association of Homes for the
cently received an award Aging (AAHA). She was sworn into office Nov. 9 at
of merit from the U.S. the AAHA's 28th annual meeting and exposition in
Catholic Conference for Baltimore. Downey is also the immediate past pres"One on One," a special ident of the Colorado Association of Homes and
recruitment video pro- Services for the Aging.
duced for the Vocations
The American Association of Homes for the Aging
Office of the Denver is the Washington, D.C.-based national organization
archdiocese.
that represents nonprofit homes and services for the
elderly.
The award was given
by the Catholic CommuThe 1990 edition of Who's Who Among Students in
nications Campaign and American
Universities and Colleges will include
signed by Bishop Edward Patrick Dolan
of Denver from Conception Seminary
J. O'Donnell, chairman of College, Conception,
MO.
the USCC Communica•••
tions Committee.

The Catholic Hour began its sixth year of
broadcasting Dec. 3, and
now reaches an estimated weekly audience
of 90,000 viewers. The
program is aired 10
times weekly on Channel
12 and five area cable
systems.
John F. Connors, a
member of Holy Ghost
Parish, has been the host
for The Catholic Hour
since its inception.

Keep up to date on holy days,
feast days and special days of prayer,
and note your own red letter days
in the new Liturgical Calendar.

----------~---------o~,,~-1
Just $10.95 at the Pastoral Center, $11.95 mailed.
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1990 Uturglcal Cale ndar
Office o f Liturgy

2 00 J osephine Street
D enver, CO 802 0 6

P rease rush me _ _ copies of the all new Liturgical Calendar at
$11.95 postage paid.
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Michael Keller, new
business manger for the
Office of Radio and
Television, Department
of Communications, also
works on production of
the weekly program. He
and his wife and two
children are active
members of St. Mary's
Parish in Littleton.
Melissa A. Pierson ,
producer and director of
The Catholic Hour, recently was selected by
the American Christian
Leadership Foundation
fo r inclusion in the 1989
''Who's Who Among American Christian Leaders." Pierson, her husband and two children,
arc members of Light of
the World Parish.
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SUNDAY'S
GOSPEL
Second Sunday of Advent
Matthew 3:1-12
By Father John Krenzke
The Scripture readings for Advent (coming) arc
fixed on aspects of the second com ing of Chrisl
John the Baptist, in today's reading, calls for repentance for the kingdom is at hand. this is a momentous call echoing the calls of so many prophets
before this time. John's ca ll, however, is de finitive this is the final call to the kingdom.
In verse 7 John seems to be unnecessarily harsh on
the Pharisees and Saducees in calling them a brood
of vipers. The point he makes is startling. The repentance he proclaims s hatters the self-confidence
and announces judgment o n the people of God. So
often we tend to think of God's judgment coming
upon "outsider s." John calls pious Jews to repentance.
Repenta nce has two aspects. One aspect is to turn
away from sin and the oth er aspect is to turn totally
to God . Turning away from si n involves not only
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giving up everything that is clearly contrarY to God 's of goodness, on which He intended it to stay. God
law, but also giving up any personal c linging to one's wi ll n ot allow His creation lo r eturn to chaos.
own attitudes, presuppositions and priorities. Only
The Genesis c reat ion s tory is God confi ning chathen can the second aspect - turning to God - be o tic forces. Sin is de pict<.'d in Genesis as c haotic.
seen as a process whereby one is free to become a God, a s it were, punish,es s in (fights chaos) in ord e r
to r estore Ilis world to t lhc original goodness.
son and a daug hter.
The c hi ef characteristic. the refor e , o f the kingdom,
Advent calls us to look at Chris t 's second coming
that is, the new people of God gathered tog<'ther by more c losely.
Jesus, is their awar e ness of the boundlessness of
God's grace.
Repentance or conversion 1s proposed he re as a
permanent attitude, not merely a preliminarY cond1
lion for achieving the ki ngdom. The image- of thejudgment in verse 10 of the axe laid to the root of thetree clc-arly s hows that anything not of God's will will
"'Thl' Catholic Hour," Su ndays -I to 5 pm KBDI T\',
be destroyed in a fire (of hell). Yet it 1s not the Channe l 12 and Thursdays 4 lo 5 pm This wN'k,
intention of the gospel writer lo t hreaten us but to Dec 10 will ft'atur<.', i\rc hb1s hop J Franc is Stafiord's
warn us of the foolishness of not repenting.
weekly renc-clion . and J le a rt of tlw '\'ation " Rome .
Some people are sometimes confused about the- in the.' F'oo ts lt'ps of St Pc•lc-r and St Paul ·
images of God 's judgment in the Bible. We must say
"Th<.' Catholic H o ur·• is also st'C'll Sunda)-s at 4 p .rn.
the primary imoge of God in His re lations hips to on Channe l 11 in Bouldc-r al 4 pm on Channel 42 on
mankind is boundless graciousness. Where ima~es of l'n1tc d Cable- at 4 pm. C hannel :l6 on :\l1lc- Hi Cable
God's punishing are used in the Old and c-w Tes
at 5.30 p.m .\lso, :\Jondays on Ch ..rnnc-1 10. American
laments, it is oil.en the image of God as Father Cable of Littleton , Thornton a nd WhC'al llidge. 8 p .111.
correcting the straying son and daughter.
Tuesday on Channl'I 10 on American CablC'vis1on of
Often the image that to us seems to picture God as Thornton at l p. m Wednc-sdays on ChannC'I 10. Ambent on vengeance and blood is in fact the J ewish e rican Cable of Littl('ton al 6 p.m a nd Thursdays o n
expression of God kee ping His creation on the path Channel 4 on Cablevision of 1010. Springs at 7 p. m

CAT OLIC-_ _ _ _ HOUR

PILGRIM
STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of Dec. 9-16:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lake wood: Lawrence Danahey,
544 Lafayette St., Denve r ; MT. CARMEL, Denver:
ST.Victoria Arellano, 425 Galapago St, Denver;
LOUIS, Louisville: Robert Beauprez, 1026 95th St.,
Lafayette; ASSUMPTION, Welby: Mary Margaret
Mirelez, 3200 W. 93rd. Ave., Westminster; ST.
THOMAS MOORE, Englewood: Thomas Fernandez,
6847 E. Dartmouth Ave., Denver; NOTRE DAME,
De nvenr: Larry Medina, 2575 S. Zuni St., Denver; ST.
MICHAEL, Aurora: Claire Abalos, 1632 S. Lewiston
St., Aurora.
For more information call 322-6009
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SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mechanical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS

GRAVE BLANKETS
• WREATHS
• CROSSES
• SPRAYS
• VASE
DECORATIONS
call

422-3425
or stop by

Norman's

Drain and Sewer
Cleaning

Memorials

24- HOUR

Inc.

Robert F. Connor. Sr.
PrHldenr

Robert F. Connor. Jr.
Vice Pre1,denr

744-6311
181 Vallejo

CW'hyChoose

THREE LOCATION S
7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, Col o.
108 S M ain
Brighton, Colo.
1703 Cedar Ave.
Greeley, Colo.
Open 9:00-5:00
7 day,• week

MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY
"The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery"

• A d1stmc11ve Cathohc burial fac111ty
that inspires devotion and prayer in
all who v1s1t
• Above ground burial, protected
from the elements
• Vear round v1s1tat1on in dignified
surroundings

• Perpetual Care for the protection
of your loved ones.
• The Peaco of Mind t11at comes
fro m having made prov1s1ons today
for the fulfillment of a deeply personal obhgat1on that will have to
be met someday

MASS
M•H "' II De c•••D••led ,n I"•
ln1urmen, Ch•P•I every F1ra1
Fnelay o f Hie monlh ,, 7 P M for
• II U'IOH Du"ed '1 M l 01 vet

Ce,rellry By

Mcinslgnor Harley Schmitt

,-.--_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---=---:=For FREE information phone 424-7785 or write

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING
Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
12801 West 44th Avenue • Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033
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REMODELING

110.l lt:

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

BATHS • KITCHENS
OECKS•GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding

FREE ESnMATE & Pl.ANNING

Our Students Need Work

" Ouallty, Dependability, Cratt11m11n11hlp"
Al A RHonllble Rate

Lle-ensu • Bonded• Insured

Call For Information

P M & J CONSTRUCTION
232-7455

AL'S

50 W. Arizona ... 778-6159

PLUMBER

Gutters, Spouts

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

We 1peci•li.a:e ,n Guttera

NO JOB

•nd Spout Replacemer,I.
oune.- ClearMHS a
Repa,red

TO SMALL
Senior CltlzBn Discount

Tr.orou9r.ty E,:pe,ienc;&a

Licensed/Insured

& o.-,.ndeb •
().,(tr Jn VHr) Sttrv-Ce
tn 0.,.11., ,.,.••

30 Ye11rs
Experience

Free Estimates

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

Repair.Remodel
Low Rates

592-1652

Free Estimates

320 Santa Fe DriYe
After I P.M. 7111..01113
John P. M auler
M e,-,o,;r or All- Soul$

980-0275

693-7018

TATES TREE
SERVICE
Ucen••d • ln•ured
Trimming
Specialize In large
RemovaJs,Pnmlng
Shnibbery, Firewood,
Stump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing
"20 yr•. 11xp11rf11nc11
do•• It "-tt•r•
Landscaping,
Grass mowing,
& Power raking
OARYTATE

l:\IPROVEi\lE'.'iT

PIWFl•.:SSIO'."liAL SERVICES -

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

DENTURES
TOP QUALITY ... LOW PRICES

WITH MENTION OF AD

• NO PRE-MADE MOLDS
• ALL WORK DONE IN OUR LAB
MULTIPLE EXTRACTIONS

(Free Estimates)

COLORADO DENTAL AND DENTURE

100/o OFF

ffi CiQ

777-9410
Foresight• South, Inc.
SAKAL-\

CARPET CLEANING
Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• Tf\Jck Movnted
• C~m,cal Dry Cleaning
• Shampoo11>9
We ,4,/so Do
{Jpholstery Cleaning

Comm Res
15 Yrs Experience
CAU. FOR
OUR WEEKJ..Y
SPECIAL

427-5242

tlfflOLlt

ffl(~IJTJ,

Savo on your Insurance Deductible for
Auto Glass ncplacement
FORD & CHEV. TRUCK
S P ECIAL · $95. 00
MOOELS EXCLUDEOI

rea

Lowest Prices On
ALL Autos

794-3331
428-3288

• • 773-8839 • •

SANCHEZ

Mention this ad, get 5% off

PLUMBING
Senior Citizen
Discount

Roofing, Gutters, Siding

DUKE'S
ROOFING

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

HAS YOU
COVERED/

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:

For Free Estimate
Call 2S.-1539

427•9128

or

FREE ESnMA TES

399- 7220

Bob Dawldowla

341-6969
27 yrs. experience
Fitt E511m11te/ 24 hr se1

· Faat Efficient
Quallty Sen,.
· Lowest P r ice
In Town
• Senior Clllaen
D l acount

jobs.

Priced

padding also avail,

able.

• Plastering • Staining

CALL RON
455-5291

• &teriol Painting

..

•

MAY THE SACRED HEART
OF JESUS BE AOOREO,
GLORIFIEO, LOVEO, ANO
PRESERVED THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD NOW AND
FOREVER. SACREO HEART
OF JESUS, PRAY FOR US.
ST, JUDE, WORKER OF
MIRACLES, PRAY FOR US.
ST. JUDE, HELP FOR THE
HOPELESS, PRAY FOR US,
SAY THIS PRAYER FOR 9
TIMES A DAY FOR 9 DAYS,
THEl'I PUBLISH. THANK YOU
ST. JUOE FOR OUR FAVORS
RECEIVED.

J.5.8.
OH HOU $T

JUI>£, AP0$Tl.l

AHO " AIITYII• O!IEAT 1H VllllUIE
,t1CH IN MlAAQ..f. Hi.AA i(lH:SM,\H

o,

JESUS CH!IIIT ,AOOtFUL
INT(ACUSOA 0~ All WHO

INVOKf VOUII SPECIAL
PAfJOONMle 1H TIME 0,- "EEO
ro \'OU I ttAI/I! AECOUIUIE , _

Tttl OEPIH Of' MY HEARi N<0
,,v..81.Y 111£0 TO WHO 000 HAS

HYEN SUCtt OMAT POWt:R TO
-OME TO MY ASSISllYICt 1t£LI'
i,£ IN MY PAUlHT AHO Uf!OEHT
,.._ ITTKlN 1H IIETUAN, I l'AQMtSE
10 i,Al(t. YOUII NAME KH0WN
• "0 CAUSE YOU TO 011 IIWOll£D
4 V IHRU OUII IATHE.AS,
HAEl! HAIL MAAYS AHO THREI
GlOR liS fOA NINI CON

UC\ITIIIE DAVI ST ~ l'IIAY
rOA US AU WHO IH\IOKI YOUII

;,,o AME"

JAY

HOl Y SPIRIT, YOU
WHO HELPED SOLV(
All PROllEMS, HELP
Ml ATTAIM MY GOAL
THAMK YOU FOR YOUR
MERCY TOWARD Ml
AMO MIME. YOU .Uf
AlWAYS WITH Mf. I
WANT TO IE WITH YOU
IM UUl'IAl GLORY .
SAY THIS PRAYfR fOR
3 COl'ISfCUTIVE DAYS.
fV[M If IT APPURS
DlfflCUlT. THIS PRAYIII
M UST If P U l l l SIUD
IMMfDIATElY AfHR
FAVOR IS GRANTID.
M .G.

II

422-3192

has 2900 sq. yards
carpet

-Varnishing • TIie Set.ling
• Roof Painting

For All Your
Plumbing
Needs
Call John

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

to sell F...ST. Carpet

• Wall Pllpering
• Bleaching • Texturing

OF ALL TYPES

CARPET
INSTALLER
of new carpet left
over from various

• Custom Painting

PATB.ICK (II&) 84'74198.

We accept MasterCard &Visa
Not In Conjunction with other Discounts

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

ROOLIING & GUffERS

LOVE AND BUGS
AWAIT THE CHILD
WE HOPE TO
ADOPT. LEGAL AND
CONFIDENTIAL .
EXPENSES PAID.
CALL COLLECT
EVENINGS/ WBBKBNDS, GERRY AND

1455 w. Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0832
778-o941

455-7049
ANYW■ATNER

ADOPTION

4", 5", 6" Galvanized
5 ", 6" Aluminum and Painted Steel
Same Owner Since 1962

OUR SAFE, NON-TOXJC, CLEANING PROCESS WITH SOAP
NEUTRALIZING RINSE THAT WILL LOOSEN AND DISSOLVE DIRT WHILE BRIGHTENING COLORS AND REFRESHING YOUR FABRIC TEXTURE.

by

STOP,
Collcctlon, Lnwsu,1. IRS.
Foreclosure. G.1rnlshm~n1.

Uhlily Snut-011. Repo

830-1965THOMAS KUTZ

RETIRED
PROFESSIONALS
Remodel - Paint
PluTlbing - Electrical
Auto Repairs - Odd Jobs.
Worlc Guaranteed.

935-2073
Andy/Tony
Leave Message.

INSTALLER

CALL RON

455-5291

ALL

Denture
----CLINIC
In

full

Femlty Dentistry.

778-7707
Sundru Moodley M.Sc.
DouQlas Batdorf D.D.S.

WE WILL CLEAN & VACUUM
THE FURNANCE AND DUCTS,
T HE HOT WATER TANK,
FLUE' S, AND DRYER VENT ...

~

~pirituaI
3Journei, to
.Rlebjugorje

ALL FOR $49.95

SPRING BREAK

Arcoaire
-*

Morch 26-Aprll2
' 1245 approx.
For Information

D

Home Comfort
Heating & Cooling. Inc.

Coll
Dick Kerstelns
(303) 232-4567

937-1414
PARTS & SERVICE ON AU. MAKES & MODE

ANTHONY THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
MARV. AND TO
THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS.
FOR ANSWERING
MY PRAYERS.
P.M.

SERVICI NG ALL
MAKES AND MODELS
OF MAJOR
HOME APPLIANCES

rLUS

233-3172

Compatlble
COMPUTERS
XTa, ATa, 3N S

a.

798-4226

ADOPTION
~OUPLE WITH LOTS OF
LOVE TO SHARE NEED
THE JOY OF A NEW
BABY TO COMPLETE
OUR HAPPY FAMILY. WE
WILL PROVIDE A
STABLE, SECURE FUTURE WITH LOTS OF
UNDERSTANDING ANO
CARE. LEGAL, CON•
FIDENTIAL, EXPENSES
PAID. PLEASE CALL-.

303-699-9460
COLLECT

WE PAY CASH
for Ladies' &
Children's
Clothes & Accessories

$$$$$

Now Accepting
Current

Seasonal Fash ions

Sara/i's
'>lf.w
?{/w & 'J.f.r.ar

232•5597
7155 W. Colfax
(CoNa11 al Teller)
Moo.-S.L 9:30-11:00

HALL RENTAL

WANTED
OLD
GUNS

i.tAAS

pAR'f1£S,

WEDDINGS,

•us,NEss"'

&

EE'tlNcs

WOOD
DUCK
DECOYS

fAfA\\.~ £"£M1'S
OICES ,..
•• FOUR HALL CH
BAR • KITCHEN • DANCE FLOOR

BV COLLECTOR

Phon e:

Copiers-Fax

We Build New

aw

able.

and par-ua, dent•
ure s. I mmediate
s tu•,11c• tnr repatrs
and rellne5. Rea..
sonable rates.
Thousands of sat·
la tled patients .

APPLIA CE REPAIR

Hew& Used
Home & Office Furniture

TRADING STAMPS: S&H GREEN, TOP VALUE,
BLUE CHIP, Pl.AID, GOLD BOND, RED
HOLDEN, BIG BONUS, GREEHBAX, ETC. LMC &
COUPONS. OSCAR MAYER (POP: PROOF
OF PURCHASE) & CAMPBELL LABELS (FRONT
PANEL ONLY). PLEASE SEND TO ST. JOSEPH'S
INDIAH SCHOOL, BOX 02F9, CHAMBERLAIN,
SD 57326

Speclallzlng

IN THANKSGIVING
TO ST. JUDE, ST.

BUY • SELL - TRADE
COHSIGNMENTS

CA>4 HEt.P PROVIO£ FOR THE EOUCATION OF NEEDY
SIOUX IMOIAH CHILD~ AT ST. JOSEPH'S IHOIAH
SCHOOL

has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet le't
over from various
carpet j obs. Priced to
sell FAST. Carpel
padding also avail-

A CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

,,..

HOME & OFFICE
POTPOURRI

YOUR ·TRADING STAMPS AND SOUP wns ...

232-5910

G.H.G.

(J-5 yr • SO Int )

SAVE

CARPET

Removal Special
· Lawn & Shrub
Sen,lce Avellable
· 111 Ye ara Eipenence

OH HOLV Sl'• .JUDE. APOSTLE ANO MARTVR. GREAT
IN VIRTUE. RICH IN MIRACU:. N EAR KINSMAN OF
JESUS C~tRIST. FArrttFUL INTERCESSOR OF ALL
Wt-tO INVOKE YOUR SPECIAL PATRONAGE IN TIME
OF NE.ED TO V0U I HAV& R ECOURSE FROM Tl1E
OE.PTI1 OF MY HEART AND HUMBLY SEG TO WHO
GOO HAS GIVEN SUCH GREAT POWER TO COME TO
MV ASSISTANCE. HELP M E IN MV PRe5ENT AND
URGENT PETITION. tN RJITURN, I PROMISE: TO MAKE
YOUR NAMC K NOWN AND CAUSE: VOU TO BE IN•
VOK£0. SAY Tl1REE OVA FATHERS THREE HAIL
MARYS AND TliREE GL~IES r oR NINE CON
SECVTlVE OAVS, PUBLICATION MUST BE PROMISED.
ST .JUDt. PRAY I ' ~ ALL WltO INVOKE YOUR AIO.
AMCN

MAY THE SACRED HEART OF
JESUS B E ADORED, GLORIFIED,
LOVED AND PRESERVED
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD NOW
AND FOREVER. SACRED HEART
OF JESUS PRAY FOR US, ST.
JUDE WORKER OF MIRACLS,
PRAY FOR US, ST. JUDE HELP
OF THE HOPELESS, PRAY FOR
US. SAY THIS PRAYER NINE
nMES A DAY FOR FOUR DAYS
THEN PUBUSH.
H .G.

A Home Service

· Summer

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

1E.xcepl $90 Court Fee)
Ch 7 · 01,cht1rge det>t in fLJII

(OUl9ldo Metro 839-1030)

SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

YOUR FABRIC AND TEXTILE EXPERTS

BANKRUPTCY
'0 DOWN
Ch 13 · Pym st. P111n

COUNSELING IN:
MARRIAGE,
DEPRESSION,
ANXIETY, INCEST,
ADDICTIONS AND
CO-DEPENDENCY

MC/Visa/Amorican Expross

239-9350

337-3898

2600 S. PARKER RD. e BLDG. # 1
SUITE 210 e ACROSS FROM BEST

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

Soulh
North

David Petrik, D.D.S.

K OF C, 1555 GRANT

722-7066
298-0176
.,

.

861-2419
8 : 30AM-3: 30PM

,
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6TH-ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE

~

~

"IF IT'S CHRISTMAS STUFF YOU
,VANT ... WE HAVE IT!"

t{:

COLLECTORS ltlARJiET

~:·

•ANTIQUES• COLLECTABLES
*GLASS • CHINA • DOLLS • TOYS
*MEMORABILIA • JEWELRY
* RELICS *CLOCK • CROCKS
*QUILTS * NEW • USED ITEMS COUNTRY DECORATIONS ITEMS * SILK PLANTS
BASKETS• CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

!:ii.•

~
~..
;:iI

i#.

•~

Ff!.

..~~-~

~o

• •

=~.

d
miture

,C

•

•~
~

HOURS: Monday - Tuesday 10 A.m. to 6 p .m .
Closed Wednesday
Thursdays 1 0 a .m. to 9 p.m.

:}l

i~

Z796

~

26

.$;,

15001
"wt.eMen
S till
Sttk H im"
(O o ld Fo ll)

19261
" Po lnsetUa"

..

r,.•
~
!M••
r,.•

M!
~

it:
~.

~

r.•
~
•

if:
.-,,,J•

I

~

::d;;;:;~:::::~L:VAJID ~~:

DENVE~ CO 80236
$
(303) 761-6995
..•,\.•.•
·•~i.'l:N•~··~ii"I: ~x-~:~~ ~x-~..~~ \~~

·.•Jt~~u:•:.1.~:~,~·:.x•:.x~=~~=-~
•
-~~='=''~=~=~v

• • • FOLL 4-COLOR THEME PRINTED DESIGNS
ON QUALITY APPAREL •••

~

~

REGISTER FOR ONE OF THREE CHRISTMAS TURKEYS TO
BE GIVEN AWAY DECEMBER 15TH.
WE HAVE THE MOST STUFF,
THE BEST STUFF, AND THE
BEST PRICES.

~

CHRISTMAS APPAREL COLLECTION
by COLORADO COLOR CONCEPTS

~

jT
i
;~

ADE
TS

»

~~~~~\~=~~- ~-· ·~w-~=~~ ·~'l':.:n
• ~~~,r.:•:«~-~-:.x~
~;;-~~=~\~:-~~-!\t~.v.-~J ••
~f
STUFF
"~

~

FICE
RI

f,n:·1· f,il IHI·:

# 6594 "Happy Blrthd■y"•

194211 "Bear Tree•

#9244 "Rea.ont"

Youth Slxe Only

-VOUTI1 • #IOI

ALL SCENES ARE AVAll.ABLE ON WHITE AND PASTEL GARMENTS, INCLUDING I 5001.
BU\CK GARMENTS AR£ FOR I 5001 - " WIS E MEN STILL SEEK HIM" O NLY. APPAREL MADE
IN TliE U .S.A.
- - .;;;;;.;.EASY ORDER/CWJCK DELIVERY · PHONE: (303) 683-7153

'4 ~

ORDER BY MAIL: SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. PAYABIZ T O COl.ORAOO CO LOR CONCEPTS. "'-"IL
TO: P.O . BOX 389 PARJ<ER. C O 8013'1. ADO U .50 FO R 8HIPPI NO & HANOLIN O.
COLORADO Re8IDl!NT8 ADD SA1.ES TAX • 3.7". WHEN ORDERINO UST: QU!,NTITY,
STYLr:, DESCRIPTION, COLOR, SIZI! MD PRICE.

QUAUTY J'J'PARE.l. AYNLABLE FOR IMPRINTING· (OTHER OPTIONS AVAILABLE / CALL '303) 688 7 153)
AD<ll.T S~TIIKIRT: ~~C/50"4A • • , ., ,

APRON with POOCH: 100,WC tlO., ,
C/l/'1V"5/TWILL PRf,SHRUNK, WH~
ONLY. 20"X24" APPROX. ITl;M 10060

7 OZ. MIDWEIOHT. COLORS, WHrn:, MINT,
PEACH, LT BLUE. BLIICK S .M.L.XL

rTEM f CC7l6

I.ADff!;S N101fT StORT/COV!!lt UP: fl4,')9

UIDIES LS DOIJIII\N TOP :

'°"°'°"" OVERSIZE.

111\lF SLEEVE. IINEE
LEN01li WHITE or«..Y. ONE SIZE. rTl:M "'CC624

~~

EXTRA OVERSIZED, BELOW HIP RIB KNIT BOTTOM
COLORS; WHrTE. A0/JI\, PINK, SV.CK. ONE SIZE.

YOUTH SWllATSHIRT: S-C/5<1'l'P !!:!!,

rTEM f CC643

WHITE. LT. BLUE. YO<.fTH SIZE DESIGN

,,,.,~_ -A
~

""---i•

A./_ , .~• -

A./_ , .~

-· 0NLY(I I0l)XS(2-4),S(M). M (I0.12)

, , ~ ~ ~ L (l._16), ITI:/'I • CC4J!>O

~J,.J,,.,,A~____....,._,._,,.....,._,._,..,..Q..QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~

ns ...

HEEDY

MOIAN

ALUE,
RED

MC&
lOOF

RONT

~e/t~

Best of Friends

~1\i·

~ e,W "'\()O~\
tt\~ie.
Marriage Enhancement Calendar - 1990
~~
Year-long Couples Communication Calendar with Zan y Stickers

722-7832

Call us - It's
the best move
you'll ever make!
Afflllated
10,000 offices
In U.S.A.

1990

EPH'S

232-4037

.AIH,

SNEUJNG

225 BUCHTII

Rn..i.,1..i , Comm<lroal
lnveslononts • Farmland
RelOC811on•

TEMPORARIES'°

• CENTAAL LOCATION
• EXTRA LARGE 1
BEDROOM APTS
" • EXCITING MOVING

REGISTER TODAY· WORK TOMORROW

INCENTIVES

• PRIVATE 36' PATIO
, LARGE WAU<-lN CLOSCT
& STORAGE SPACE
, IF YOU NEED SECURITY &
PRIVACY WHY DONT YOU
LIVE AT THE HI-RISE WITH
THE T\JR OUOISE PATIOS
ATl•25 AND UNIVERSITY.

WE <JRGENT\.Y NEED PEOPLE FOR:
• ALE CLERKS
• SECRETARY
• RECEPTIONISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
MEDICAL BENEFITS UPON HIRE
PAID HOLIDAYS • CASH BONUSES
Never a Fee
EOE f,Vf 1--w

CYPR ESS TOWERS EHO

477

ON

IDEAL
ENTIRE FAMILY PLOTS

OTS OF

NEED
A NEW

APLETE

24 PLOTS ALL TOGETHER IN SECTION 18
(MAIN ENTRANC E - TOP O F THE HILL) AT
MT. OLIVET. PREFER 1 - 4 BUYERS.
BELOW MARKET RATE.

ILY. WE

DE A
~E FUTS O F
3 AND
C ON-

CONTACT
(EVENINGS & WEEKENDS ONLY)

•ENSES

,LL-

1460

r

\SH

8-UNIT

&
s

SENIOR HOME
AVAIIABLE

1sorles

$
na
ions

• I

is
·?{Jw
7
lfax

...,
soo

HI• & Her•

Best of Friends
oversized T's & Sweatshirts
G IFTS For You • Family Members • Dear Friends
• Creatively cutoonecl BEST OF FRIENDS
Marriage E■lia■c••••* Cale ndar. Vear•
long couple• communl-catlon calendar
with zaa, atlcken • $t.t5. Each addltlonal

...... c . - t ~

·• ·Hie
- $1.
le Hu BEST OF FRIENDS Oversized

re (2 for $1t.95) Of

s,

S-at.lilrt• (2 for
$Z9.t5). Great for LOUNG-ING or
SLEEPING Whit. with 6-color d esign.
• SAVE onh c.lendu • 2ae-S24.95.
-Cale■dar & 2S-.t.hlm $54.95.
S. M, L, XL. XXL.
• OIID£II NOW FOR CflarletmHt'New

v....
• Ten uy dellvu UPS
OR

Feather Touch Arts,
24 HRJ7 DAYS PER WK.

1-800-888-1205
MCNha $2.50 ,&h
Pufect for MarTiage Enc ounter Alumni & newlyweds

JANUARY 15th,
1989, for p eo ple
of 60 y rs . or
older. R oom ,
board, a ll inclusive $375.00
and up.

CALL

455-9642

2 CRIPTS
AT IIYLANI>
M EMOH.IAL

CEMETERY
1AlfSOL ElJM

•4,200. 0 0

CALL
277-9373
AM

THE DIOCESE OF RAPID CITI' HAS AN
OPENING FOR A DIRECTOR O F THE
OFFICE OF RELIGIO U S EDUCATIO N .
QUAUACATIONS: MASTERS D EGREE
OF RELIGIOUS ED<JCATION OR l l iEOLOGY. AT LEAST FIVE YFARS EX·
PERIENCE IN TEACHING OR DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATIO N
OFFICE.
EXPERI ENCE IN TEAC HING OR WORK
IN THE AREA OF MULTI-CULTU RAL
MIN IS TRY, PREFERABLY IN THE AREA
OF NATIVE AMERICAN CUL TU RE.

922-8701

28

***

VOLUNTEER
Weekday Cleri ca l
Volunteer positions at
National Jewish Center
for Immunology and
Respiratory Medicine
can help you update
your skills and resume
4 Free Job Hunting
Skill Wo rkshops are
offe r ed to all
volunteers.
Call J ill at
398- 1159 Today!

SI ZE ANO AREA O F DIOCESE, WHIC H
I S MAINLY RURAL I N NATURE, WILL
NECESSI TATE U\RGE BLOCK S OF
T IME FOR TRAVEL
P LEASE SEND RESUME AND THREE.
LETTER S OF REFERE N CE TO SEARCH
COMMITTEE, B OX 678, RAPID CllY . SO
57709. O R CONTACT S I STER CELI NE
ERK FOR FURTHE R INFORMATIO N O R
J OB DESCRIPTIO N , (605) 343-3541.

C E L E B R A T I N G?
* W E DDING R ECEPTIONS
• BANQUETS
• HOLIDAY PA RTIES
FULL BAR • DANCE FLOOR • KITCH EN
R ea onable re ntal rates & D eposits, Seating for over
2 0 0 people with t ables & c hairs Included.
CONTACT
MR. SMITH fro m 9 .00-2·00 MON - FRI

571-5659
J o hn S . S t, war1 P o•t It I VFW
90 J Bannoc k S treet , Denver
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Attention 0eniors

Your
holiday gifl
has arrived
early!
Our free Holiday Gift for You ...
ONE MONTH RENT
FREE
V alueApproximately *500
es January 31, 1990

00

~
PARK
AVENU E
TOWER

w

How To Retire In L ~
For Less Than $14.50/DayE'
All Inclusive. Park Avenue Tower offers a variety of floor plans, from
studios* to luxury 2 bedrooms.

Guaranteed To Be The Best Rates In Denver
Services Include:
RETIREMENT PROGRAM

INCLUDES

e 3 DELIOOUS Meals
Served Daily

e WEEKLY Maid And Linen
Service
e PAID Utilities
e TRANSPORTATION To
Appointments

HOME SHARE
PROGRAM
Share your apartment with

someone else and·save.
Available with both

retirement and companion
assistance programs.

Call 298-8800
Today For A
FREE Luncheon
Appointment

PARKAVENUETOWER
100 23rd Street
Denver, CO 80205
Next to AMI St. Luke's Hospital

,

____

298-8800
,..__________________________________________
...........

